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Nixon Urges Spending Curb 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 

delivered a stern lecture to business 
and labor Wednesday, urging them to 
curb price boosts and wage demands. 
To back It up, he created two commis
sions and a new "Inflation alert" system 
to spot-Ught excessive Increases. 

" 'l1Ie fight against inflation Is every
body's business," Nixon told the nation 
In a broadcast speech at noon. 

"If you .ct .g.lnlt the n.tlonal 
In ...... t; If you contrlbut. to Innltlon 
In your prici .nd Wlge demlndl - then 
you .re .ctinl1 Ig.lnst your own best 
In .. rest." 

Nixon 's words were the strongest of 
his presidency and appeared to mark an
otber step away from his earlier policy 
of not seeking to influence Industry's 
prices or labor's wage settlements. 

It was the first time he had gone S() 

far as to set up an entirely new me
chanism for helping control inflation, 
which is emerging as a crucial issue of 
the November congressional elections -
in which the Republicans have hopes of 
capturing control of Congress. 

The President'l I"PS rec.ived • mhe
ed r.action In Congress, and dr.w prlite 
from lOme Dtmocrah. 

His tone was optimistic. He said lhe 
nation is succeeding in its dual task of 
converting from a wartime to a peace
time economy while trying to curb infla
tion without a recession. _ 

He noted that spending for weapons is 

dropping, and pledged to continue his 
previously announced plan to withdraw 
all U.S. troop from Cambodia by June 
30 and 150,000 men from Vietnam over 
the next year. 

At the lima tlma, Nix," atIIII his 
urlier pled". th., he will net 1m,... 
prlC:.1 and w-ve c:ontrels - and will 
not UM luch I IIlndby authority tvtn If 
Cangrell grlnts It. 

Nor will he allow individual business
men or labor leaders to be called on the 
federal carpet and pressured into non
inflationary submission, be said. 

He urged Congress to pass seven legis
lative proposals he favors, which would 
provide a stronger unemployment Insur· 
ance system, widened manpower tral.n
ing and aid to the troubled housing indus
try. 

H. .$ked (eng,," for • $5f.mllllell 
supplem.nt.1 Ipproprlatlon lite prtVlde 
ul.fuI t"lnill9 .nd .upport to yount pee
pl. who .r. aut ef ac'-I for the 1Um
m.r monthl." 

Th. Ihr" IMW '''pl he Is I.klnt are: 
- To set up a 23-member National 

Commission of Productivity, headed by 
a government official, to seek ways to 
improve industrial output per man hour. 
This summer It will conduct a special 
President's Conference on Productivity, 
Nixon said. 

Productivity, which h .. Incr .. atd fir 
I ... than ulu.1 over th. lasl twI y ..... , 
Is the k.y to r.I.I", W'II" wlthtut In-

flatlon, _mil" ny, btuv.. It .1-
IIws bu. i_ te I"NP • c:orrespondill9ly 
.,...,Iy Incema IIfithout ,,1$1119 pr;c... 

Administration officials said the new 
commission will consist of six represen
tatives each from labor, management 
and the lIeOO"al public-not yet named -
plus Secretary qf the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy, Secretary of Commerce Maur
ice H. Stans, Secretary of Labor James 
D. Hodgson, Paul W. McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Economic Ad vis
era and George P. Shultz, former I.bor 
secretary Ind d1l'tctor - de ignate of 
the new Office of Management and 
Budget. 
- To tell the CEA to prepare a period· 
Ic " inflation alerl" which will "8pot
light the significant areas of wage and 
price increases and objectively analyze 
their impact on the price level." 

The Iltrt will lit IIlstrlbuttli by the 
'nMluctl\lity Commission, but _ In
vllved .Hic:lal .. III they will "net ttt 
Inte the busiMl. ., 1a1lt1l1l9 what I. In· 
".t\eMry If' lilt." 
- To create a new Regulations and 
Purchasing Review Board to review 
government actions that might be in
nationary. 

"All government actions will be re
viewed to determine where federal pur
cha ing and regulations drive up costs 
and prices," Nixon said. 

,The board, oHlclll ••• IeI, will lit held· 
ed by C .. per W.lnberger, former ch.lr. 

m.n of the Feder. I Tr.de CommiJlioll 
and depvty director - delitMte II 
Schulh'l IMW super -veney. 

either new group requlJ'es approval 
by Congress. 

Shortly before NIXon spoke, Rep. 
Wright Patman. O-Tex., made public 
a letter from the President saying he 
would use standby credit conlrol al· 
ready voted him by Congress "if It ap
pears to me that the nation's economic 
progress would be served by so doing." 

But NlxlII mtdt cltar he III. lit pitnt 
to UM thttt PO'"" In the lIt.r future 
beuu .. he hell the ... II 110 "mountlll9 
economic crill •. " 

Nixon wrote in a reply 10 a letter 
from Patman. chairman of th House 
Banking CommJltee, posing vera I 
que tion about economy_ 

After Nixon spoke. Patman, a long. 
lime foe of high interest rate and crit· 
Ic of federal fiscal policy, sald the 
speech reMinded him "of the remark 
we used to hear from Pre ident Hoov
er" back In the depr ion days. "The 
people want real action. _ • A va gUt 
commi ion will not an wcr the prob
lem," Palman added 

Chairman Lawrence O'Brien o[ the 
Democratic Nahonal Committee said 
the speech hows ixon has "sold out 
to big-business inter t that have his
torically dominated the Republican 
party." 

Generation Gap 

neWlpllpar v.ndorl, whoM p .... 
ducts pre .. nt oppall", views, com
pet •• t the comer of State and Madison 
Str"h In the heart of downtown Chic:a
go. The man on the 11ft was lelling 
"Common Stnl'," • right-wing newl
paper, whil. the .. ltlman at the right 
IIIwks "Sted," I radical underground 
Plpar. - AP Wirephoto 
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Sexual Fidelity Important RHetirement Vic'pory For MccormVOCk- F A 8 
' Church Study Indicates ' WASmN~~'~: Hoo~, ~~'~':~' NI'.h .. ~~~m"IU,~.~m~"'M:~':WU~."bYI .. m'~~ 

NEW YORK (,fl - Sexual intercourse It's part of the present candor on the cheered by youth-packed galleries, pass- the voting III' Ihould be lo,"red by CIII' the bill back to a House-Senate confer- through the amending process. 
• is right onlY ' in a "covenant of fidelity ," subject, as well as the realization among ed Wednesday a bill that would lower ence so the IS-year-old voting provi Ion The bill contains a provision allowing 

normally expressed in marriage, but churches that false, damaging notions I wa', 111'0 U S .. n-tors .... llt ... ·Ir could be deleted. f ed d II r th 8 the voting age in all elecl10ns to 18 0 ........ T... or pc y con era on 0 e 1 -year-
such a commitment of a man and wom- being sold In a modern, sex-obsessed t W d d nd nt.. Th ttl h f lh De Id - h h S Co 

h h b d starting next Jan. I. vo el e IMI .y .1 an .m. me e ou come was rump or e - 0 voung tatute y t e • upreme urt , 
an to eac ot er can e real outsi e culture can be countered only with permit lall. of Frttdom Figh"r ,.t mocratic leadership, particularly 78- Rep. Emanuel Cellcr. D-N.Y., who mlln. 
legal wedlock, a new church study says. frank , full analysis. The bill, sent to the White House by a planes to Thlil.nd w •• rejected, 45-36. year-old Speaker John W. McCormack ag d Ihe bill. . aid th court could act 

It also says that some legally valid Thil hIS produced the op~n, probing vote of 272 to 132. also would continue Sen. Jack MiII.r, • R.publicln, vettd of Massachu etlll. who has announced before any 1971 elections are held . 
marriages lack such genuine mutual .xaminationl of the matter by the .. i ... - hi tl t t th d f thl I for five more years the 1965 Voling for the Im.ndm.nt .nu Democrat c -... s re remen a e en 0 eon. commitment and are only "arrange- churches, resultl of which som.,jmal 
ments of convenience" in which sex re- shock the oldsterl, accustomed to the Rights Act under whie,h one million Neg-

, lations may be wrong. past dogmatic wly of dealing with It. - roes have been registered in seven 
Thll "",Ieg.listic: .pprolCh to lex Ind "Traditional moral codes are being Southern states. 

m.rri.ge, llPOUatd in • ltudy prtpared challenged," says the Lutheran state· Climaxing a brief but emotion,l de. 
by a speci.1 com million ef the Luthtrln ment, to be presented for adoption at b.te, R~publlc.n Leader Ger.ld R. Ford 

I Churc:h in Am.riel, reflects I Iprl.d. the church's convention in Minneapolis of Michigan raised the possibility that 
Ing .Hort in the church'l t. dell mort next week. It adds that in such circum- Pr'lident Nixon might let the bill take 
persu.siv.i., with th. iliUtI. • stances, clearer bases are needed for 

A "gift of God," says the study by the ethical decisions.-
Lutheran commiSSion. headed by the And it seeks to provide them, explor-
Rev. Dr. Harold Haas, dean of Wagner ing the full range of possibilities and 
College. But it adds that, like other pitfalls, within marriage and outside it. 
blessings, sex can be abused so as to Seve,. I ather denominations - includ. 
cause "suffering and debasement." I", United Prelbyteri.ns and the United 

In the past, religious bodies, generally Church of Chrilt this year - have issued 
voiced their view toward sex acts out- limilar upolitions, emphasizing r~alOnl 
side marriage only in a negative way - and personal r.lponsibilities, rather than 
"don't. it's a sin." Basically, they still r'gul.tionl and reproofs. 
take that view, but they're explaining After a recents survey of teaching 
why and recognizing qualifying factors, materials in eight major denominations , 
rather than iust repeating the general Dr. John H. "hillips of Duke Univer-
rule. sity's religion department reported they 

Court Denies 
have shifted from a "negative, judg
mental" approach to a positive "person
centered'~ approach. 

I Appeal Request 
To Draft Vandals 

The reason for their "about-face on 
the sex question." he said, is that they 
feel that a Scripturally based under
standing of sexuality is both positive 
and urgently needs to be known in the 
present crisis of morals. 

CHICAGO (~ - A federal appeals 
court denied Wednesday a request by 
seven persons convicted June 5 of des

\ troying draft records that they be re
leased on bond pending appeal. 

They were sentenced to five years in 
prison for burning Selective Service rec
ords at a South Side draft board May 25, 
1969. Three others also were convicted 
failed to appear in U.S. District Court 
near the end of their trial and are being 
sought by the FBI. 

Of five others charged with destroying 
draft records, four were never appre
hended and one, Edward Hoffmans, 32, 
of Iowa City, was granted a mistrial In 
the last week of testimony and Judge 
Edwin A. Robson declared him mentally 
incompetent. 

The ruling by the U.S. 7th Circuit 
Court of Appeals allowed the seven de
fendants being held in the Cook County 
Chicago Jail to proceed with their ap
peal as legal paupers, which means all 
lawyer and court fees will be waived. 

The three-judge panel consisting of 
Luther M. Swygert, Roger J. Kiley and 
Thomas M. Fairchild ruled that the sev
en are dangerous persons and thereby 
denied bail. 

The seven denied bail are Frederick 
J. Chase, 25, Dertolt ; William Durkin , 
20, Edward Gargan, 19, and William 
Seeney, 20, all of Milwaukee ; Charles G. 

" Fullenkamp, 24, Burbank, S.D.; Joseph 
Mulligan, a Jesuit seminary student 
Irom North Aurora, III., and Margaret 
Katrosclk, 23, Detroit. 

, ! 

They have been held in the Cook Coun
ty Jail since June 9. 

The three bei.ng sought ate Miss Linda 
Quint, 23, Chicago ; the Rev. Nicholas 
Riddell , a Carmelite priest from Mil
waukee, and Charles L. Muse, 22, of 
Roxbury, Mass. 

Instead of equating sex with sin. as 
was often Implied in the past, the pre
sent church studies liffirm it- as does 
the Bible - as good, a joy, and a pro
found expression of love and union. 

Bill Would Forbid 
Forcing Mailmen 
fo Join Unions 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A prohibition 
against compulsory union membership 
for mailmen was written into the postal 
reform-pay raise bill by the House 
Wednesday and an effort to scrap ~ 
form was defeated. 

Backers said the ban would maintain 
the rights of mailmen to join or refrain 
frorr joining unions. But opponents saId 
it will throw the balance of power to 
management under the proposed new 
U. S. Postal Service and supercede state 
right to work laws. 

An amendment by Rep. David N. 
Henderson, (D-N.C.l, to write the . lang
uage of the present executive order giv
ing employes free choice on union mem
bership Into the reform bill was approv
ed hy the House 179 to 95. 

An effort by Rep. Jim Wright, D· Tex .. 
to scrap postal reform, approve an 8 
per cent pay raise for mailmen and fire 
any who participate in strikes was de
feated 105 to 57. 

The two votes were the first of some 
two dozen expected before final action 
on the bill, scheduled for late Thursday. 

Racial Violence 
Plagues Miami 
For Third Night 

MIAMI IA'I - Sniper and police 0[

ficers exchanged gunfire and at least 
four buildings were set ablaze in two . 
Negro sections Wednesday as Miami 
was thrown into its third night of racial 
violence. 

Police said they were returning fire 
from snipers at two points in the 
Brownsville district where Jhe trouble 
first began Monday. 

Firebombers touched off at least four 
buildings in Brownsville and Liberty 
City district, said Doug Taggerty of the 
Dade County Miami Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Firemen were bombarded with bot
tles and stones when they attempted 
to put out one fire , Taggerty said. The 
others were quickly extinguished. 

Taggerty said there were no reports 
of injuries in the clashes Wednesday 
night. 

\ . 
New Air Transport 

Could Be Wor.kable 

With Many Changes 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The trouble 

plagued C5 air transport can be made 
to perform its major mission and meet 
some demanding extra requirements 
without major cost or design additions, 
the Air Force contended Wednesday. 

Secretary Robert C. Seamans Jr. reo 
ported this conclusion after studying the 
findings and recommendations of a 
scientl(jc panel appointed by the Penta
gon to look into the problems encounter
ed in developing the huge transport. 

Seamans recommended going ahead 
with production of 81 C5s~ saying that If 
production were halted this calendar 
year, the government would be out $3.7 
billion and have 31 planes costing $100 
million each. He estimated the unit cost 
of 81 of the air monsters designed to 
haul heavy equipment of a full Army 
division overseas would be $54 million . 
, The scientific panel specifically rec
ommended further modification of the 
plane's wing structure and installation 
of recording devices to keep continuing 
track of how the wings hold up under 
stress and fatigue. 

H.rold Hughes voitel .g.inlt it. 
10w.'1 lev.n U.S. R ...... sant.tl\les split 

' ·2 with _ net vetl.,. W .. nt .... y III 
the key 224·113 roll c811 votl by which 
Ihe House cleared tIM w.y for pa'"'' 
of I bill lowering the votinl1 I" to II and 
~d.ndlng the Voting Rights Act. 

The bill subsequ.ntly wal sant to the 
president an II 2n-'32 va". 

Democ,.ta John Culnr and Nul Smith 
voted to cl .. r the w.y for flnll pas .. " 
of the mea.ure. Republic.nl H. R. G ... II, 

John Kyl. Wiley Mlyllt Ind Wllilem J. 
Sc:herl. ODpoatd jt, .nd R.publlc:an Fred 
Schw.ng.1 did not vot •• 

stitutional amlnd""nt, nol by act of 
Congreu. 

Just before the vote on passage, Ford 

Stock Exchange 
Closed Following 
Quick Losses 

NEW YORK IA'I - The market closed 
off Wednesday after seesawlng down
ward, following President Nixon's noon
,time economic address . 

The market had been up almost • 
points earlier In the day after Tuesday's 
dramatic IS-point rally . But prices be
gan their downward drift shortly before 
the President's address. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 lndus
trials closed orr 1.58 at 70UI. Tradint 
was relatively light. 

Analysts reaction to the President's 
speech was genera lly neutral. Previous
ly they had attributed Tuesday's raUy to 
investor hope the President would offer 
encouragement about curbing inflation. 

Big Board volume was only 9.83-mll· 
lion shares, compared to Tuesday's 1l .:JS. 
million shares turnover. 

The New York Stock Exchange Indes 
of some J ,200 common stocks closed off 
0.09 at 41.50. 

The Associated Press 6O-stock average 
was off 0.9 at 238.9 with industrials off 
0.8, rails off 1.0, and utilities off 0.2. 

Declines narrowly outnumbered ad
vances 643 to 639, with m issues remain
Ing unchanged. There were 6 new highs 
and 45 new lows. 

Steels, motors and rails were off. Air
crafts, utilities, metals, oils and airlines 
were up . Mail order-relail and rubber 
issues were unchanged. Electronics and 
chemicals were mixed. 

Most-active on the Big Board was 
Telex. off ~ at 15 and three-eights; Na
tomas, off I at 28'.01; Penn Central, up If4 
at 11%; International Telephone ok Tele
graph, up five-eights at 3IIV. ; Pittston 
Co., up % at 32~. 

Prices on the American Stock Ex
change also closed down. The Amex 
price change index was off 0.05 .t 20.91. 
DeClining issues ran marginally ahead of 
advances. Volume was a low U4 .. mUlion 
shares. 

"Nothl", would mlk. John McCor. 
mack hlptll,r·who will lilt be b.ck he ... 
n .. t .,.ar.th.n t. ... thll ..... Iutlon 
.dopted:' .aid the whit.·heired Spa.ker. 
HII r.m.rk brtM/llht m.mlltra on the 
floor Ind youth. In the glll.rl .. to their 
f"t In prolonged appl.u ... 

The House action came 50 years alter 
the la t big expansion of the electorate
the extension of the vote to women In 
1920. That was accomplished by con 'lItu
tional amendment, however, and mo t of 
the opposition to the 18-year-old voting 
provision was based on the argument 

Eye Opener 

If II becom.s law by Ilgn.tur. or I",. 
action of Prtlld.nt Nbcon .nd il uphlld 
by the court, t\le bill would Infrlnchlll 
•••• tlm.ted ,. millien youth. btt_n 
11 Ind 21. Th. IItw Ig. r.qui ... m.nt 
would be in .ff.ct for III .Iactions·fed. 
.r.l, It.tl, munitipII, school and I.x 
districts, .nd prlmari •• II WIll I. ~n· 
.r.1 .ltctionl. 

Supporlers of the Voting Rights Act 
wer afraid that returning lh bill Ul 
conference would permit it bOuthern op
ponents In the Senate (0 delay action 
until after Aug. 6. when the 1965 act is 
due to expIre. 

lewa Will not the only hot place Wed
IIIIICI • ., In the nation, as temper.ture, 
II.red In the 90'1 ., Mlmphis Tenn., 
Wednosday. A "-y.ar-olcl aecretlry, 
JeMy Fi .... l, found _ way to k"p 
cool whilt running an err.nd, much to 
the enj.ymant of _ "....,.y. 

- AP Wirepho" 
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Letters to the Editor 
To tht Ed!ttr: 

There seems little point. - the recent 
straw vote of the faculty at large having 
frustrated the will of the Faculty Senate 
vis-a-vis ROTC about as effectively as 
has the Board of Regents - In refuting 
your grandiloquent editorial of 10 June 
("The price to pay"). except that Its sen
tentious melange of pretended neutrality 
(neither "In favor or ROTC's retention 
or Its eviction"), magnanimity r;we 
seem to be lacking In humanism_ .. ") 

- - - --
1'h~ 'Dally Iowan 

and obscure eschatology (" And when 
thti price is collected, who ,,111 be 
there ... ?") wants respoll8e . . 

Your remarks .bout the F.culty Sen
ate meeting were misleading. The "con
fusion" you claim "filled" the May 12 
ession was parU.mentary. not Intellec

tual. There was. strong determination, 
as championed by Professor Bovbjerg, 
for example. to keep the d1seu11slon (pro 
and con) focused on the ac.demlc 
aspects of the Issue, although Its nagging 
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They Had A Dream 
Iy IEASONS end 'ATIIICK 

Dorie Miller was waiting tables in the juniors officers' mess 

when the call to battle stations was sounded aboard the USS 

West Virginia. 

America was at peace, but this was no drill. The date was 

Dec. 7, 1941, and the West Virginia lay at anchor in Pearl Har
bor. In the next few hours, ~I iller, egro messman first c1",ss, 

was to enjoy his finest hour and to win fame as one of World 
War II's first heroes. 

moral overtones could hardly be shUllttd 
aside .ltogether. It was not "very .p
parent that (the) problem . .. "IS IOlng 
to be handled expediently, by abolish
In~ !ROTC)". The f.te of university -
8ubsldlzed military training ($40,800 an
nually - what lbout that price?) was 
far more in question In the sen.te, 
whose function was ultimately only ad
visory, than In subsequent sessions of the 
Board of Resents, where an outcome -
the expedience of political compromise 
- could be easily predicted. 

Your fears lor "c.prlclous treatlMJlt" 
of academic dep.rtments .re not only 
unjustified but unwarranted. It remains 
to be demonstrated that an engr.fted 11.
son with the United Stales Army 1_ 
tilted tor the convenience 01 the Defense 
Department can be construed IS I le-'
tlmate academic department. No Ollf! 
would disagree that, so long as armies 
remain a necessary evil (and how long 
must that be? ), their officers should be 
educated men. But I fail to see how such 
a truism may be transformed Into an 
explication of the presence of military 
recruitment and formation within elm
pus walls. Surely the Defense Depart
ment can devise equally convenient In
ducements with its own facilities. 

As to the symbolic slgninc.nce 01 
ROTC, I suSgest it is as easily I rallying 
point for misplaced patriotism as It Is 
the brunt or war-weary anger . It Is • 
token, a flag decal. We might as well 
admit that the fundamental issue here 
is politics. It would have been better 
politics had the senate advanced the 
majority resolution. That would have 
afforded tie regents somewhat greater 
playing room. And it would have been 
still better politics had the senate !lOt 
embarrassed the fund-seeking regents It 
all. And it would be splendid politics If 
\II'e (students. editorial appointees and 
faculty alike) were to assume a sphinx
like impassiveness to all but the conven
tlonallssues of our desert Isle . Surely w. 
have no Princetonian aspirations - (not 
at the going prices! ). 

D. Jennl, 
A .. eelat. ",..,. • .., If Mullc 

By the time Miller reached the deck, torpedoes Ilready had 

ripped inlo the battle hips Arizona and Oklahoma anchored 

nearbv. Then bombs smashed ioto the deck of Miller's vesse1. 

One struck the bridge and mortally wounded the West Vir
ginia's commander. Knocked down by the explosion, Miller 

scrambled back to his reel and carried the injured officer to 

cover. 

eeyore's corner. 

Then, as a hail of bullets laced the battleship's deCK, Miller 

raced back to an unmanned machine gun - he had never been 
trained in the use of the weapon. OHicial Navy policy at that 

time relegated egro sailors exclusively to the messman's 

branch for the "be t interests of general ship efficiency." 

Despite this, Miller hlasted aWR)' at the Japanese and before 
the battle had ended shot down four enemy planes. 

Dorie Miller was awarded the Navy's highest honor, the Navy 
Cross for his hl'roism that day. The citation from Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz commended him for "distinguished devo

tion to duty, extraordinary courage and dis~egard of his per
sonal safety during an attack." 

It was a heady moment for ~!lller who was born the son of I 

sharecropper in Waco, Tex. in 1919. 

Miller attended loore high school in thaI central Texas city 

and distinguished him elf as star fullback on the school foot
ball team. 

At 19, he got a yen to see the world and enlisted In the U. S. 
Navy. At that time. Pearl Harbor to him was just the name of . 
another exotic port. 

Miller was approaching the end qf his first hitch when the 
Japanese swept In over the horizon to launch their attack. 

After it was over, his ship sunk and the fleet crippled, Miller 
found himself a signrd to another ship, again as a messman. 

In December, 1943, ~Iiller, now a mess attendant tMrd class, 
was aboard the aircraft carrier Liscombe Bay when it was tor
pedoed and sunk in the South Pacific. He was listed IS killed in 
action. 

OORIE MILLER 

,. 

The willin,nt" "t. Itt • chilli ... ill" 
comts h.rd - se h.rd th.t It will Mvtr 
com. 10 many wht .rt In the wttl4 te
dlY· 

- Edwin Arllngten R.elllilft 
The other night I was sitting in I res

tauranl rather absorbed In two habits 
- eating and people-watching. A smln 
boy It the far corner of the restaurant 
got up to leave the room with his moth
er. As he passed by each table he would 
abruptly stop. smile at the diners and 
move on. His mother, patiently holding 
his hand. calmly stood by her young IOn 
IS he slowly made his way acrOSS the 
room. 

"Bye-bye," he announced hltppily, 
waving his smail hand as he disappear
ed out the door. 

Somewhat startled by the young man 
and rather amused, I resumed my habit 
of people-watching. And I noticed a de
finite change in the atmosphere of the 
room. 

The majority of the diners were 

The idealist 
"Semt (.f my ntighbers' _met! 

r •• lly tiled 10 ... the wtrk til 1ft, If 
11lI1IboIIy tl .. wtuld de It." 

Ltvl C.Hin, """"i .... " 
UllCltr.rOlH!ll ~.ilrt141 

Things haven't changed much. As I 
was standing In front of the Post Office 
during the vigil In March, a woman 
came up to me and said, " I was so 
pleas~d to see In the DI this morning 
that you did not pay your Income tax, 
in protest of the war. I really admire 
you." I asked what she had done about 
her taxes. "Oh, I paid them. I was 
afraid not to." 

When I was coilectina signatures last 
month for anti-war telegrams to Nixon, 
1 had to assure many people that at 
least 1,000 others had already signed 
before they would add their signatures. 
They knew where they stood, but they 
were afraid to stand there alone. 

When 1 write a particularly enUghten
ed letter to an editor, people say, "Oh, 
I was so glad to see your letter In the 
paper. It's so great that you take time 
to write letters like that. That's the 
sort of thing we really need." 

Well , If these are the thin IS we need 
10 b.dly, why .re so few people doing 
anything about It? Two answer! come 
tel mind. ". one under-a-bushel·iiber
Ile cite Is fear. Fear of what? Fear 
that their boss or mother-in-law micht 
nol approve? Fear that the S.S. will 
come in the night and take them away? 
Thlng8 Iren't th,t bad yet or 1 wouldn't 
be slttinR here at my typewriter. but 
the be.t .way to let them become that 

LlTTIRI !tOLleY 
Letten 10 the edllor ..... all ether 

ry,.. If IIIItrlbvtien. .. The Dilly 
lew.n art tnCM/r'I". '" ctIItrlltu
tl"'l mUlt be Ii"," lIy the writer 
a"" ahtul4 be typttl wltlt trl, .. epIC
I",. L.tte,. ... It.r thlfl • Wtr4a 
.N .ptII'Hltted. Shtrter antrIIu· tI.". ere rntrI IIk.ly tt lie Ute4. The 
Dilly It win reStl'Yfl the right .. ,.. 
jlet tr Hit Illy Cllltrlllutlen. 

Itaunch busillessmen, trying very hard 
to look cool alld efficient and knowledg
able. Serious faces . But as the Im.1l 
child had passed by each one, they, in 
turn, had each smiled. 

At first I thought the smiles came 
merely from amusement from the smlll 
dlversioll the child had provided . But 
the smiles luted long after the young 
child had disappeared from the room. 

I bellan to contemplate Ihe effecl.$ of 
the smile. As I people-watcher of sev
eral years of practice. I have developed 
a "straight flct" or the ability to look 
without showing ,ny emotion. My family 
long ago nicknamed me Stone Face. 

I can remember elementary school 
teachers cheerfully admonishing me 
"Smile'" And I, in turn, mumbling and 
grumbllnl and wlshlnl they would van
ish. 

I Ins totally convinced that I smiled 
within, Ind If my face didn 't show it, I 
could still be happy. 

But followina the young boy's ex-

way Is just that, to let them, to sit by 
.i1ently while liberty and justice are 
.tranllled_ Or fear th.t they might act
II&IIy h.v~ to pIlt some effurt Into it, j[ 
they put themselves on the line? this 
Is the other possible answer. Some pe(). 
pie cail It apathy. It is the sime slimy 
creature, c,lI it what you will. The dif
ference Is mer@ly that some people have 
convinced themselves that if they live 
good lives themselves - praying, med
itatlnl, eating no meat, whatever -
the rest of the world will suddenly 
straighten up and ny rilht. The others 
know what must be done but depend 
on IOmebody else to do it. The result 
is the same: things get worse. 

Those people who have "faith" that 
everythinll will be all right. orf who 
simply Iccept whatever happens as 
"God's wl1\" are perhaps beyond logic. 
To them I can "y only "God helps 
them who helps themselves." Would 
you lit out in your yard during a tor
nado? , . 

To the others I addrell the full brunt 
of my rithteous wr.th, thoae "liberals" 
wlto lpend hour. .nd houri litting 
around bemolnlnl the horrible st.te of 
the nation and the world , and not one 
minute doing Inylhlnl about it. (Some 
01 them even seem to derive perverse 
plelsure from seeillg things gel worse. 
saying, "Thi. lOCitty delervts it." I 
wonder what eooiety they think they 
belon. to?) 

When you .... tOIl bu., drlnkinl bier 
at the Mlli to do an~hln' about people 
belnl lhot i!I the blck In Millisalppl, 
your priorltlel .r. much licker thin 
thole of the IOvemment you complain 
10 much about. 

In Webster'. radical i. defined .s 
one "favorln. fund.mental or utreme 
ch.n£!. . .of Ihe IOCI.I slructure. . . . It 
WNIII,. A radlc.1 doeaII't favor 
chan,e, he C'UIIa chan Ie, In every 
way he can. 

"I .'t .Ive e ~."'" alMut 11",1-
, •• 1,." 

Helell Kener, It" 
Kithryn Quln, It7t 

Kiflf.; 0/ the hi/I 

ample, J tried the "smile trlaJ." 
Leaving the testaurant, I went up 

town where I walked dow!! the street 
past a barber shop. Two elderly barb
ers, contemplating the long· hair students 
across the street, were sitUna looking 
out the window with solemn expressions. 

I stopped in front of them. I miled. 
They looked at me in ama~ement. I 
smiled again. They frowned . I smiled a 
third lime. Finally they both smiled and 
) waved and passed on. 

Monday I tried again. This time I had 
a captive audience. I was handing out 
Daily Iowans at the end of the summer 
school registration line at the Field 
House. During the period of about two 
hours approximately 1,500 people passed 
by me. 

I decided to take a survey. To be,ln 
with, the conditions were exceilent. It 
was hot, sticky and the people had just 
hassled their way oul of a mile of pap
er work throughout the uppor floor -
only then to be confronted by a long row 
of tables and people pushing their res
pective organizations' paraphernalia al 
the weary students. 

They were, so to speak, a crowd of 
grumpy people. I tried not Smiling. 1 
held out Dis. Some people took them 
begrudgingly, as If. doing me a favor. 
They weren't doing me a fa\>or ; I was 

ptlin, paid for hlJldilll out DIs. 
Others just grumbled ~lin,s. 
Then I tried the smUes. As a JleI10ll 

approached, J Imlled. Thn w.. a 
marked difference in the kinds Gf re3-
ponses I now met. Mlny people stopped. 
to talk. Other. ,ave thank-you! or 1I1u.
lations. The majority of P'PlfS were 
given out during-the "smile triaL" 

J .veraged 1'OIIrhly three .mlles for 
every one I lave. 

It turned out to be a rather profItablt 
day. 

The "smile trl.I" has IMt M . I'n 
tried it' in banks .nd Ionl pMt Gfflct 
I/nes alld In bustLinl, .,villl airports. 
It's met • series of respo,,", from 
people thinkl", I'm I qUick to MIt hel

'Camb()1 
Closes I 

PHNOM PENH, Cam~ 
- Enemy troops co 

tightening their ring 
I jittery Phnom Penh on I 

day, afler seizing two 
and captul'ing another 
cial capital northwest 0 

Rumors swept the 
that terrorists would stril 
Thursday apparently t ~ 
the ' day three months a 
Prince Norodom SihallOl 
ousled as Cambodia's ( 
state. 

Tension increa~ed '1/ 

7 Rr.nade exoloded In til 
IItI W.d".~d_y III 

wound Ina two women. 
bad!an oHicers said 'It \ 
Amerltan-made 
cident_IIy fired by a 
but one youth inllsted 
saw It toued from a 
car. 

t I S'ill more llnllPrvlnl{. 
canture bv Viet ConI( 
two trains - one 
1.?flO tons or rice -

, ml1ps northwesl of 
Ppl>h. 

The sbtinll ".. •• ,er 
Love~ . wh~rp 'I)p 

, curred. <pid 1l"~1I' 50 
sw~rmerl Into hi~ sf 
day. caueht HIP 

paSliin1( and halt(>d 
, , fom. of the 33 

.board one train 
at gunpoint to unload 
fr~ the other, a 
train, and carry It I 
by woods, the station 
said. 
He said the 

locomotive WR. 

an eneml' r(\~l'Gt 

arms firp ~"1 the 
traIn burnpn . 

The freieht train 
carryin~ ricp from 
in western Camoodia. 
of the govprnment's 
stock Phnom Penh 

" is cut off. An 
months supply is 
harrd, but prices 
slightly in the past 

The attack 
fo, the time being, 
,rail link out of the 
The • main routes 

r art Highway 1, 
• Saigon, and the 

tr. 
. In a move to lI<ard 
against the capital, 
ringed lhe airport 
wire and placed 
around the 
~ Dozens of 

I from oil drums 
es block all roads 
eapital. They are 
students who search 

I and refugees. 
Checkpoints are 

los from I1'lndmothers Ind brisk but 
friendly handshakes from .tral\Jl!rs. It I 
unnerved others. 

To be truthful, the .rt of the smile I! • 
till foreign to me. But I keep rtmem

bering the small boy I.n the re.tauranl 
and the happy f.ces he h.d left behind. 

The brief encounter with 111m was 
nothing more than just th.t - a brief 
elpl'rlence. Yet I c.n't help but believe 
that he gave more to each of us there 
that day than we had been able to eive 
each other in ali our seriousness. 

- L. Lillia 

Capt. Billy James Harda s 
and the Christian Cruise 

Last week CBS News carried the story 
oC Tommy the Traveler, an agitator on 
the campus of Hobart College, N.Y. 
Tommy .lIegedly advocated the use of 
vlotence, gave instructiOn! on building 
explosive devices and offered to supply 
materials for these. 

He was later Identified 1\8 an employ
ee of the local sheriff's department, and 
It was learned that he had appeared at 
several other New York campuses pro
moting violence. The sheriff admitted 
that Tommy was one of hll Igenls, and 
maintained that under certain circum
stances It was necessary for lawen
forcement officials Infiltrating left-wing 
movements to actually become leaders 
of such groups. 

This Incident igoals a new govern· 
ment pollc~ in dealing with American 
radicalism. Instead of relyln* on re
pressive tactics, as In the pasl. th gov
ernment will now attempt to direct the 
Left from within by repl.cing its bona 
fide leaden with eatabUshment puppets. 

Reliable Washington sources report 
that although the recent Hobart .ffalr 
Is the first publicized Instance of of
ficial Involvement In radical politics, 
this new government policy has been 
In effect for a number of years . 

The FBt conduct! inslltutes each year 
for Interested agitaton and militants . 
These selslons Ire modeled after the 
law enforcement Icademles .180 I1eld 
by the Bure.u. All SOS chapters are 
Invited to attend the expense-free clln
ICI In hope lhlt they wll\ become In
lerested In an ~'BI career. Marksman
ship and police har ... ment .re alw.ys 
bl, favorites amon, the courses '.uP!. 

message. 

The exodus of youna Americllls from 
Canada to •. slst In the Cuban lupr 
harvest of • year a,o 11'18 hardly In in
ternational student-worker .Iliance. This 
was an on.the·job Ir.inln. project spon· 
sored by the feder.1 government, and 
de Igned to alve Ihe Mure leaders of 
the revolution first-h.nd experlence In 
working with Communists. Secondarily; 
the long bollt trip R.ve the younlsters • ' 
chlnce to practice Ihelr oratorical skills. 
haranglnR each other to Havan •. 

r The President, 
\ said, is primarily 

the health of the 
has attempted to 
ope but himself and 
ers. 

, I "The facts are 
phrey ald . ' 
assumed the Pro."I ... 1 

\lary 1969, 
I my has 

fronts." 

The American people hllve been led to 
believe th.t Eldridge Cle.ver Is In POU- l 
tical exile In Algeria . How far !rom tile 
truth! After leverll weeks IIf Mediter
ranean leisure, Cle.ver Is now enll,ed 
In , top-secret project III co-oper.tion . 
with thf CrA. It h.s been reU.bly repOrt-
ed thal he Is being prlmtd to assume the 
presidency In I provl 10n.1 ,0verll/ll.lII. 

Those of tell-rumored concentration . , 
camPI fQr political opponents 01 1M 
IOvernment are not IIlelal detention 
fllcilitiel .t .n; rather. they Ire federll 
Irai ning sites for new leader. lor tile 
campus revolt. Here aspirin, YOllIII rl
dlcals receive upert advice on .11 flClll 
of fomenting violence, (rom the buies 
In Inflammatory rhetoric (Idvanced ... 
mlnlra In thIs Ire. are reportedly , 
tlught by Spiro T. Ape .... ) to .. It.year-
eelf production of \ow yield IlUClur tit
vice . 

The trend seems clear. The conctlv· ' \ 
Ible rnuit. 01 the 10lleal tlteNlotI III 
this polley art mlnd-boHlIn,. PlrblpI 

01 Publis 
Requests 

The prOIIlIl'n1-PI!lgll~ 
Student 
parenti V will be 
ther dil()mma at 
meetin~ . 
, Chairman Lnne 

sent the board 
from Ually 
John ZUI( for a 
due to medica) rca 
'Thu~ the hnard 

consider acUon on 
mended re-instal 
Durham as Daily [ 
- mu.qt also con id 
U.O'lS of ?'ug'P 
of absence and 
his temporary 

Carol Ehrllch, 
a student reo'resE!nt.1 
board. said 
noon that one day soon we'll .M John "Law AIid 

Order" Mitchell man:hlnl under till 
black fll, of lIIarchy. • hlIve already 

est In the pUbl.lShej 



'Cambodia Action: Viet Cong Saitguar4 NewarkMayor Starts Plans 
Closes Ring Around Capital ExpansioQ .. ~~~~:;,.K:, 
P~NOM PENH, Cambodia IA'I ' up around the city, and ord· ~tores of ~uel oil an~ gasoline Approved, ~ 'm~: '::~eJlec:~yNe~ 

- Enemy troops continued ers have bltn iuu.d prohib· I m the c~pltal ar~. dWIndlmg. "build a new city" out of qat 
tightening their ring around Itln9 two persons on a motor.. In Sllgon, military sourc~s W ASHlNGTON IA'I - ~ Sen· ha become a Sl1Dbol of urban 

' jittery Phnom Penh on Wednes· bike. This Is aimed at pre· said elements of . :~ailand.t ate Armed Services Co~ittee decay. 
day. after seizing two trains venting anyone from throw· I BI~ck Panth~r DIVISion WI I approved Wednesday an hpan. "It's going to be a tough job 
and capturing another provln· , Ing bombs from a speed bike. I shl~ from ~Ietna~ !o . Cam· sion of the Safeguard arrtl·mls· for four years," the 38-year~ld 
cial capital northwest of here. Military spokesmen here said bodla:, poSSibly wllhln h I~ slle defense system but called civil engineer lold a news con-

Rumors swept the capital Nor~h Vietnamese troops at· d~ys. but t~al the move. for a slowdown on further de- ference Wednesday as he begal 
that terrorists would strike here tacking Kompong Chang, 55 nol yel begu . I t planning his new administration. 

' d t1 t k miles northwest of Phnom There are only two more ve oomen . 
ThufS ay apparcn y 0 m~r Penh had pushed into the heart weeks left until the White It voted to deny runds ror fnur He started work at 7 a.m. 
th~ day thre: mo~~s ag~ t at of that provincial capi tal and House deadline for the with· ba~es the Nlxon admInistration The new adminlslration July 1 
PrInce Nor~ o~ d ~ ,ano~. ~a~ seized the central market and drawal of all U.S. forces from said are needpd to dprend takeS over a city hall domlnat. 
ousted as am 0 la S C Ie 0 a hotel. Cambodia's eastern border, allain t ta DO~~lble Red ctJlnese ed for the elllht years by 
state. Attempts by Cambodian sold· where they are attaCking enemy nuclpll r attack. Huch J . Addonizio, tb Incum-

Tension Incrl!a~ed when I lers to reach the town were supply and staging areas . r1Ie cGmmltt@t cuI """". $1 bent Gibson def afed. 
t Rrenade exoloded in lhe CID· blocked by fighting just three At last count, an estimated billion from the S"' .~ blm,," Aeldonlrlo, on trial In Trfn. 

I'll Wedne~day seriously miles south of the city. 10,000 Americans out o[ an reouecte<! bv th .. " ...... " .... I... ton on federal ex\QT1ltm Rnd con-
woundino two women. Cam. Elsewhere, enemy troops am· original 31,000 are still in Cam. ".""ure,""n ... mI r~.~ ... ~. ,,·tf 5plr Cv char . aid ht' s 
bodian oHlce.$ sald ·11 w.s an bushed a Cambodian force try· I bodia, where .291 U.S. troops tleY .. I~n"'e". I" tf,e Y .... • :....... ' kin 8 mf't'lIn~ Volth GI on 
Amerlcan·made grenade .c· ing to reopen Highway 4 be· have been ki lled and 1,306 1"11 july 1. Tfl8 HII.,' " """,,.u. to plan an ordprl: Ira ilion and 
cid.nlally fired by a soldier, tween Pbnom Penh and the I wounded in fighting since April .... ...,"ro .. l ... ftt~IY tf,. slI"'e "to Irv to ht>ad of radal \i~ 
but one youth insisted thllt h. country's only major seaport 29. "'''''"1"' liS tht! '''I1"".t. Jence:~ 
saw II tou ed from a speeding at Kompong Som, formerly In South Vietnam, the allied '!'hI' Ir .. v fl'<i WAc ~ " f~ A Addonlrlo, maynr hen radll 
Clr. Slhanoukville. Later a South commands reported only scat· vntp lIollln~f An "mpnll""pnf hv rlotlnlt took 26 live h", In 1967. 
Still more lltl,!

pr
vlnl!. was the Vietnamese commander claimed tered ground fighting, with 118 .C: .. " . 1<' ''''':11'11 w. 1\rl\l\l,. m. ~ald hI' "'aw a 10 of pnlarlUl. 

eanturl' bv Viet ConI( trooDS of his troops had reopened the of the enem) claimed killed M'" •• \ th~ t wnlll" h""" ~I~nnotl tlon durlnlt he clmpal~" which 
twn trains - one 10Beled with road. and the allied casualties P~I at llnV ~ "RM PYTI"no;nn h .. vnnri th" clll""lnatl'd Tu day In Glh n's 
PI\{) tons of rice - about 41 Kompong Som is the site of five South Vietnamese killed ttun h" .... Annrnv .. tl 1".1 ve=1r on 11 OOO-vole \'ictory ITllIr In . 

• mill'S northwest of Phnom Cambodia's only oil refinery. and eight wounded. A "o .~ IiI' ~n~lp ""f.. Glh (In aid he II\\' no peelsl 

ppnh.. * * * * * * I '!'h .. ('nmm;tt .... th"" vn!,,1l 11 m a~e to Pre id nt , Ixon in I The slAlin" TT'"ote
r 

at KranS( . A. In 7 rnr a m,w" hv ~"n I-fnw"rtl hi- ('!!'Clion. bul Iha hp would 
Lovea. whorl' tI,.. Alfllrl( oc· I a ct of U 5 ct Ion w. r.Annf)n . (n.Npv \ In I'h"n ouf I be cekin~ more tate and fed. 

I' curred. ~?id ~hnul 50 Viet ConI( m p · · I thp filur arl'a defp.,. .. ~ilr. K.nMth Gibson, I civil eng ineer, wav.s 10 supporters Tues. era! ald . He said hI' had talked 
swarm pel inln "i~ ~tallon Tues· . Th. ""mmltt,,. '"u< """rllV· New Mayor day next to his smiling wit. after learning he cMt.atlll Incum· already \\11h Republican Cov. 
day. caul/ht thr twn trains ' 1 C b d· Un c I ea r ~.. II full S,ofequ ~rtl sit. at bent mayor Hligh J . Addonh io. Gibson is th_ nrst black man William T. Cahill. 
paSliing and halfpd both. I n am 0 la Whltem .. n Air F .... ce 8 .. -e. In Newark to be _Ieetlll mayor of a major Northea5lern city. "It's a que lion of priorities 

• l 'ome of the 30 passenqers I Mil .. and the inili .. 1 f,, ""~ fll' - AP Wirepholo again," he aid." Are the clUes 
aboard one Irain were forced VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - The nesday some diplomafic and ill· \ II fourth site at Warrp,,' Ai. .... of Ihr. country a~ Important as 
at , gunpoint to unload ihe rlc~ fate of Cambodia is in doubt. telligence sources .in Phnom Fnrce ~a~e . Wyo. I" add.it:on T' T I I W. W . COMME RCE DIRECTOR nights to the moon?" 

- - . ..::---

• rather profIt.hlt 
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he hid left behind. 

with him was 
th.t - • brief 

help but beUen 
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seriousness. 
- L. Lilli. 

America", Irom 
the Cuban lupr 
was hardly an in

am.nce. Tlds 
project spoil

govemment, and 
future leaders of 

experience In 
I Secondarily I 
the youlIlSlera a I 
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frfllTl the other, a frelqht The impact of Cambodia on the I Penh seemed convInce~ that til contlnuatloll ""d . "nll"'1I1" ate "a ,tness alves WASffiNGTON 1.4'\ Rov 0 Thf' turnout of 101,%3(1 of ~e\\'. 
train, and carry It Into near· situation In South Vietnam is HanOI stra~egy now alms to I IIf t~e tw" i"ill~1 ,ilp~ - , I Baker, 42, of Waterloo, Iowa, I ark's J33.000 volers was a re,rord 
by woods, the slation master yet to be measured. Related ~e' l :nake 

a malor effort at assa.ult. (;'IO"d Fe,les Air Fnrce BiI'~' H' er R,·ght to Speedy Tr,'al has been named director of the land the high. t percentage to 
said. velopments in Laos are ralql'lg 109 P~nom :enh and possl~ly N. D.. and Mlll"'''r,,'''' Air Field rvlces Office of the U. S. vote since e\\8rk adopted may. 
He said tbe frpight tra in 's increased concern among those Involvmg Sal~on or U.S. air· Force Base, Greal FaJls, or-councll gov mment in 1954. 

locbmotive wa~ rie~troved bv seeking to restrict CO'l1munist craft in bombings that \~oul,d ~· ,,"I . LOS· ANGELES (Ail _ A petite back. So did the other members Department of Commerce in Gibson received 54,000 vote and 
an enemv r(l"I,ol and small· 2ctions in Southeast Asia. 'pnd to rplVforce CarnbQdl8n s Th.p cnmmittpe's SAfp<rIlRrd reo yotlng mother, expected to be of his "(amily," Susan Atkins , Des Moines, it was announced his ~pporters . aid he won up 
arms firE' 1'"1 the pa<~el1lwr Thi~ . in sh-rt, is the oulJ~ok distrust of the South Vietnam· nll"lIn'! a~. ~unfs .to 1I00rnxih1afP: 1 star state witness against other 21 ; Patricia Krenwinkel, 22, here Wedn day. Baker will sue. to 2S per c nt i~ ome whl,le 
train burnl'r1 . across Indochina three mont~s c·e. . . I:, ~~~ ""'ll1tl~~ bof tthhe N~~ .35 bidl members of a hippie type clan and Leslie Van Houten, 19, The ceed Raymond Eveland who has districts. He carried black ell!!-

The freil!ht train had bpen after Prince Norcdom ihanouk .Lon Nol and his assocl8tes ar~ h(\'1 rt'()up~ "" v e )leon a . d' . 1 It iets by oVenlhelmlng margms 
catryin~ rlcp [rom Batambane. fe ll from power and six' weeks h;mging on, with h~iqhlened mi· mini~tration for the Safel!\lard trial in the Sharon Tate kill. girls waved. erved as lrector Since I r . 
in wes~ern CambOOia, as part after American and Soutb Viet· litary and economic headaches. pr(\l!I"~m . Br60ke~~ ~tMhdment ings. waived her right to 8 Mrs. Kasablan had been slat. 
of the government's effort to namese forces went intI! Cam· Recent attacks in the Siem would have cut out more than speedy trial Wednesday. ed 10 waive her right in the 
stock Phnom Penh in case it bodia. Reap area cuI off a rich tour· $300 million. . h r judge's chambers but the de-

l' is cut off. An estimated six The long· run impact is still ist flow to the famed Angkor In other action, the commiltee Linda Kasablan, 21, mot er 0 , 

I months supply is already on far from clear. Many pcrsom temples. Fighting Ihrough the aDotoved a prollOsal by Sen. 1 two, wearing a white frock with fense demanded she do It In 
nand, but prices have risen in a position to know feel allied rubber plantations In Eastern I Henry M . . Jackson. en·Wash.) to hl'r hair in pigtails, smiled at open court. 
slightly in the past few days. forces scored a short·range taco Cambodia has resulted in authori1e President Nh(on to sell the four defendants as she Manson's attorney Insisted 

The attack severed, at least tical advantage by robbin~ the what French managers say $325 million worth 01 U. S. plan· I d · I entrance into that the judge state whether 
for the time being, the last enemy of mountains of arms . is virtually a total loss of the ,es to Israel : knocked out funds m~ e a surpr e 'd ftI Mrs. Kasablan charged with 
.rail link out of the capital. and ammunition. Yet there is a 1 1970 crop. for a tbird nuclear attack car· the ~ourlr09m then sal so y, the others is a' defendant or a 
The ~ain routes still. open feeling that the allied assa.ult Long·ruptured relations be· rier ; cut in half a $1OO-mil1\on " Yes, ~ do," wben asked about prosecutio~ witn SS. The Judge 
t are Highway I, leading .to into the area of CambodIan tween Bangkok and Phnom request for the .BI advanced the waiver. refused, but both the prosecu. 
Saigon. and the Mekong Rlv· sanctuaries may have brought Penh are being resumed, and bomber·formerly th~ Advanced Charles M. Manson, 35, his tion and Mrs . Kasablan's Attor. 
er. the Communist command t~ a officials in Bangkok speak of Manned strategiC Aircraft ; and I g hair bound by a rubber ney have said she will be grant. 
· I~ a move to v,ard off attacks new strategy aimed at crushing military assistance to the Lon approved the full $544 "'lIIlon reo on ed immunity in return for test!. 
agamst the capital, troops have the government of Gen . Lon Nol regime in threatened areas quest for, the C5 su~rtransport. I band intll a pony tail , smiled mony. I 
ri?ged the airport , w!th barbed Nol, which replaced Sih.anouk. beyond the Thai border. But it --. - ,-- , - I 0 Jury election meanwhIle cn.

1 we and place~ Similar fences There are few accented is generally conSidered t~at a~v I ' T d M Belgium I h 
~round the natlOn~1 bank. I signs of c:risis in Phnom effective military help JS sliB owa ra e· en In tered the second day, w th te l 
' Dozens of barncades made Penh Vienliane Bangkok or several weeks or months away. . 'I defense stressing the effect of 
f.rom oil drums and pa~k bench· Saig:n. All eye; are fixed on . The operations in tbe sane· 5 k E t 'l estments ~re.lrial !'IIbUcity on prospec' l ~s block all roads leadlOg to the June 30 w hen American tuaries have netted huge quanti· I ee , X pO r s, n V lIve panelIsts. 
eapital. They are manned by rOllnd forces will be out of ties of arms, ammunition and ' . The de{end~nts are charged 
students who search travelers ~ambodil. other supplies, wbich of[jcial~ I BRUSSE~ IAl - An Iowa he had sle~t only about four with murd~r.mg actre sTate 
and refugees. . In Cambodia Comm u n i s t say will set back for six months trade missIOn led by Gov. IWb- hours last rught because he had and four VISitors to h~r . home 
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the 

Snak-Bar 
107 E. Burlington 

"Barrel of Flavor" 

WELCOMES STUDENTS TO 
SUMMER SESSION AT THE U, of I. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE 
Drink or con. with any land· I 
wlch order & THIS AD. 

SANDWICHES: I 
'4 Hamburgers, Ch.a .. and Chili BUrg.rs, 

PoorboY't Ham & Che.", Coney. 

Checkpoints are being put command forces squeezed out or so any plans for a major of· ert D. Ray arrived)! re Wednes- wanted to meet with a Danish last Aug. 9, then killing. a 
--- of the sanctuary areas ~a.ve fensive in South Vietnam. d~y from Denmark and irome' l friend In Tromsoe. wealthy couple the, next mght J 

I HHH Says . been harassing towns and cItIes But one source in P~nom l ~late\y started a four·day work· "1 canDot complain, though," to show they h .. a'=d~n~t~l=os~t~t=h=el~r~~I_~~~~~~;:~~:;:;;;~;;=;:;~;::;::;;;1 ... I in scattered areas of the count· Penh , who has close HanOI con· In~ pr?g~am. '. h I Hayes said, "our governor Isn _e_r_ve_. ___ _ 

I 
I CONES· MALTS· SHAKES· SUNDAES 

. ry to the south, east, north and tacts, esUmatcs that thc Com· Th~, IS ?ur bUSiest sc cdu ~ usually not sleeping more than Nixon Moves northwest of Phnom Penh. mumst command was able to so [aI' , said Chad Wymer, dl- that every night" 
Government officials in the save at least half of its weapons rector o[ the Iowa Development I . . pt. . 

capital assert that the Cambo· and arms in the border areas. Commission. A bu I.ness rece lon, ~ven 

j 
N t Enough dian army, now said to be about The sources say they began The 19-member mission is ~is. at the Hilton Wednesd~y rught, 
, 0 triple its former .number of I moving their caches westward ilin~ four Europea~ co~ntrles. was atte~d d by ~lglan bus\· 
· MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A'\ - 35,000, has the abilIty .and the by truck as early as the second Their three-wee.k .triP Will end nessmen Inte~e~ted In the tw~ 
Former Vice President Hubert will to neutralize the V,et CO~I! lVeek in March, when demon- June 25 In Brlt~ln . They are way trade m~s~I~~ b' h . 
H H mphrey said Wednesday and North Vietnamese, With strations broke out in Cambodia seeking both to Increase Iowa ~ymer sal, n ~ 19 e;p a I . u.. . continued arms aid and some against the Viet Cong and North , exports and to at~act European sis ~ Belgium wt. on urop:at,:r~~I.de~t N I~~:~~s fo~o~~ financial help [rom the United Vietnamese. The Communists investments and tourism to ean mvestments In Iowa . Otber 

~ I Ica pa " hen what States. But few foreign officia l ~ seemed to be aware of how IIowa. , i U. S .. sta.tes have done an exce. 
, nation s economy w . or observers begin to reflect events would evolve leading up E. A. Hayes chairman o[ the lent Job m that respect We have 
~~s. n~eded was economIc pen· this optimism. to the Soutb Viet~amese and Iowa Development Commission, large labor resource~ and labo,~ 
ICllhn. k' h . One Western diplomat with American intervention. I said their schedule was so tight costs'are lower lhan In Europe. Humphrey, spea mg .as c ~Ir. long experience in Cambodia 
Inan of the Democratic Pohcy s 'd' "Phnom Penh would 
Council. led o.pnosi,tion reacti~n f::1 in a few days like a ri pe 
to the PreSident s economl~ fruit if the Communist decid. 
message. eel to lake it. A few shots 

The President, Humphrey would panic the Cambo. 
S'al'd, is primarily responsible [or 

I
· dians: ' 

the heallh of the economy, but There have been signs that I 
has attempted to blame every· Hanoi was trying to shore up its 
o,ne but himself and his advis· supply Jines and continuing to 

" rs. erect a "people 's liberation" 
, "The facls are clear ," Hum· structure .possibly leading to 8i. 
phrey said. "Since Mr. Nixon h. anouk's return. But on Wed· \ 
~ssumed the Presidency in Jan· 

uary 1969, the American econo- TLe Daily Iowan 
I tny has deteriorated on all n 

fronts." 'ublllhid by lIuclont Publico· 
Ilonl Inc., Communlcollon, Con· 

I I.r, low. Clly, Iowa 52240 dilly ox· 

----------------~, WE ACCEPT YOUR FREE YACATION OFFER I 
I Name I 

Address ------ City ----- I 
No. In fa mily ---- AI" ------ I 
Please ReselVe (3 deys) I 

(Dates) I o Motor Route Information Desired: I 
Mall To: HORSESHOE OEVEL6PMENT CORP~ 

Horseshoe Bend, Arkansas 72536 I 
-------~----------~ 

FREE VACATION 
at HORSESHOE BEND in. the Arkansas Ozarks 

HUSH PUpp 

have been led 10 . 
copl Monday., holiday., I,gll hoU· 

DI P bl· h r lug doyl .nd th. day, liter I,gl l hoU· U IS e I day •. Enforod al 'Icond cia .. mIl. 
You are invited to be our guest for 
THREE DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS . . . 
and to en joy, free of charge, todgihg 
and our many fun facilities. Your 
expe nse will be transportation to and 
from Horseshoe Bend and home· 
cooked meals at our fine restau ra nt 
where meals are moderately priced. 
Other than a nominal fee for gentle 
saddle horses, you will have. free 
access to tennis, archery, swimming 
(In a mod~rn outdoor pool or In an 
ole·fashioned $wimmln' hole in fa· 
mous Strawberry River), badminton, 
hunting (In season), miniatu re gol', 
beautiful 18 hole golf course with 9 
holes completed, square dancing, 
horseshoes, washers, shuffleboard, 
music, natu re study, fishing (the 
finest) and water sports. You'll make 
new friends from all sections 01 the ' 

a Shangri.La ' for leisurely, relaxed 
year·round vacation·resort·recreation· 
retirement living. HORSESHOE BEND 
development has been under way a 
brief five years .. . but already many 
major projects haue been complete.d. 
You owe It to yourself and your family 
to Visit HORSESHOE BEND and to 
see for yourself what is going on. You 
should know about our unique private 
club membersh ip program designed 
to build a program for congenial 
people enjoying mutual ownershIp 01 
superb facilities for excellent vaca· 
tion ·resort ·recreatlon· retl rement IIvl ng. 
Memberships and homesites are avail· 
able now at development prices that 
represent an opportunity of a IIletlme. 
fill out and mail the coupon today for 
you r free vacatlonl Reservations will 
be confirmed promptly on first come, 

::~.f~f '=i: Requests 
Cleaver b In poll. 1 I.r al Ihl posl ofllc •• t lowl Clly 

eave March 2, 111'.__ • L 
I 

under Ih' Acl of tong,." 01 

Is now en,laed 
hi co-operatlon , 
reUably report· 

to assume the 
loverMltIl!. 

eoftCentrallon 4 \ 

I opponenll Gf the 
lIIe,11 detention 

, they are fedenl 

The Dally Iowan Is written and 
d f edited by studen ts of The Ulliver., · The problem·plagued boar 0 slty of Iowa. Opinion. expres~ed In 

Student Publications Inc an. the editorial column. of the paper 
, ., I' .re those 01 tbe writers. 

parently will be faced ~ilh an~ Tho A"oclal,d Pr .. , I. enUlled 
ther dilemma at tonigbt s board to Ihe exclu.lye use for republica. 
meetin" lion .11 10c.1 u well as all AP news 

". and dispatches. 
, Chairman Lane Davis will pre· --
~en t the board with a request Subscription Rat .. : By carrier In ~ Iowa CllY, 110 per year In advance ; 
f D 'I I publisher . Ix montli., $5.50; three montha, $.1: rom U1 y owan All man ouboerlpllon,/ ,12 per ye.r, 

leaden for * 
alplrlnl )'OIIRI rI' 
Idvlct on an f.ctII 
, ftom lhe hules 

John Zug for a leave of absence six months, , 6.50; three month., 
<.: due to medica) reasons. .,.50. 

(Idvanced ... 
Ire reportedly 

to tkl-It·yeur· 
,Itld 1IIICltl' cit· 

c~ar . Tht coneelv· 
exteNIoI III 

PII'h~~ 
"Law IIlII 

ullder lilt 

. ~ 

"'hu~ thft hoard _ meeting to I Dial 331-4191 from noon to mid· " ~ nl,ht to ,eporl new. Items and 11/1 ' 
oonslder action on the recom- nouncements In The DaUy [owan. 
· Editorial olflcel are In the Commun· mended te·l nstat('ment of Leona I.allool Center. 

Durham a DallY, lowan editor DIal 337-4191 If you do nol receive I 
- mu~t a l~o consider the ques· your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every er. 

'orl will ~ made to correct (he .r· ti o~s Or ZUR'~ reauesled leave ror wllh the ne.1 Issue. Circulation 
Of ab ence and the selection of office houra are 8:30 to 1l a.m. Mon· 

day throu. h Friday. 
his temporary replacement. Tru,tee •. BolTd of Student Publl . 

Carol Ehrlich, G, Iowa City, •• 1Ions, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; 
• student representative on the 'am AutUn M ] Jerry Pallen, A4] 

Carol Ehrlich. G; John CAIn, A3] 
board said Wednesday after· WUlllm J. Zlma, ~hool 01 Journal· 

. I,m] Line Davia, Department 01 
IIbon that about four ']lersons Political Science, chal rma n Geor,. 

, have already Indicated an Inter, W. Forell, School 0' RCDI~pIOanr{maenn~ , I David ScbGeDbaum" • est In the publisher 8 posit on. of HI.tory. 

' country in the pleasant atmosphere 
of our spacious clubhouse. You 'll rest 
In solid comfort In modern living 
quarters, Including summer cottages 
and our own motels. 

HORSESHOE BEND Is 10,000 acres 
01 Incomparably beautiful Ozark 
Mountain land belni transformed into 

first served basis. You 'll 
never forget (or 
regret) your FREE 
VACATION at 
Horseshoe Bend 
In the beautiful 
Arkansas Ozarks. 

Downtown, 112 E. Washington 
Monday.9 • 9 

Tuesday. Saturday 9·5 
337·3825 

The Mall 
Mon .• Fri. • Noon • 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 9:30 • 5:30 
351·8373 
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NBA, NCAA Threaten Action-

Rockets Sign Simpson 
NCAA Track Strong " 
Despite Absentees 

Iy LOUDON KILL Y A league source that asked not In negotiation with any play· ABA has no regard for the wei· DES MOINES, lowa Lf! _I from 135 schools In the three· world 440 r.eord·ho.ldlr, Ind 
Auocl.led P ..... Sport. Wrillr anonymity said It was believed er whose college eligibility ha. fare o( college buketball." It I &lme regular season superstars day carnival on Drake Unlver· R.lph M.nn, B r I I h • m 

DENVER - Under pressure certain that the Rockets would lOt expired." was evident that news of the will be miSSing, but the 49th slty's all.weather track unfo{· Young'. llick 440 Inl.rmedl· 
or an announced boycott by col· not submit any contract on In urging member college. NCAA Action took up all of the NCAA outdoor trae\( and field I tunately does not include Ad· .1. hurdl.1 perform.r. 
lege athletics, the American Simpson and risk the announc· and coaches earlier Wednesday ABA official's time at their meet starting today should slz. zona State's premier mller It also Includes returning titl. 
Basketball Association commls· ed fine. to enact an Immediate boycott first meeilng Wednesday. push· zle with hot competition for the Chuck LaBenz and American Ists In Villanova's ace miler, 
sioner said Wednesday any con· Dolph said in his statement of the pro league, the National ing Into the background diSCUS' " , DI Sport. team litle . ,javelin record·ho 1 d e r Mark Marty Liquori , owner of the 
tract between the Denver Rock· that "every franchise in the Coilegiate Athletic AsaociaUon slons of a possible merger with The field of about 800 athletes Murro. ! NCAA record of 3057.7; steeple-
ets and Ralph Simpson, Mlchi· ABA WII polled and went on Slid the announced .ilDln, of th, National Basketball Asaocl· I Alit, "'r.lded fr •• hm.n I chase record.holder Jim Bark. 'I' 
gan State star, would be re' l record a8 layln, that they are Simpson "Indicat.. IMt tile alion and other matterl. I . - dllt.n" .t.r, SI.v. Prefon· ley of Oregon State; three.mller 
jected. '1' " In talking with newsmen, Mal'or League 1.lne.f Or ..... , I •• cltubtful Ole Oleson of &luthern Callfor. 

Commissioner Jack Dolph I, ~ Dolph laid, "If we Ihould re.ch I .t.mr lIoc:.u .. If • Ittt In. nla; and no lewer than lour 
said in a statement "If such a an al1'eement on • 1In,Ie o· B b II 5 b d Jury .Ult.l,*, I,. •• wlmmlnl field event wlnnerl at last 
contract does In fact exist IJId panded league with the NBA , ase a core oar pool mllh.p It hi. mottl year'. NCAA event at the Un!· 
Is submitted to the commission· tbls kind 01 mistlke could not he". versity of Tennessee. 
el', the contract wUi be reject· happen." NATIONAL LlA.UI AMIIIICAN L .... U. .... LaBenz, who spent the last Washington State's meet ne. 
ed" and the Denver club would Asked the difference between ... ~ L.I ""w L several weeks cracking the ,. ord.holder John Van Reenan Is 
be fined $10,000. the Simpson case and that of ChiC.\" 33 24 :5\~ Ballimore 38 II ~~!.I minute mile barrier, Is Inel!· back for defense of his d1s~s 

Don Rlngsby, presidhent
R 

ankd Spencer Haywood, Denver 1~~t'i..bu~~~ ~l ~ :~ ~\i .~:~o~ork :~ = :In: glble as a
1 

senior Int.lt.hiS meet title . other champions back a~ 
general manager of t e oc · kl tIt Dol h ' xSt. Loul. %I 31 .411 7 Bo.ton 211 28 .100 I after vars ty compe I Ion as 8 Karl Salb of Kansas In the shot 

d Tu d th t roo e s ar as season, p I PhUldelrhl1 27 33 .450' [ ,Wlehln.lon II II ... 7 10 
ets, announce es ay a said, "The difference Is that I I Montrn 2a 31 .367 13 Clevellnd 28 II .441 U freshman. put; Oregon State's Steve De. 
Simpson had signed • contract I was not commissioner at that We.1 ,ct. '1, WI~ L I'«t..a Murro, one 01 10 erpected reo Autrement In the hammer 
with Denver for next season as time." ClnclMlU :: LIL .714 _ • .Mlnnesotl 31 II .I" - turning NCAA In d I v I d u a I throw, and Jerry Procter, Red. 
a "hardship case," In his I Atlantl 33 28 .559 10 CaII!ornll ~ = :~: ~\oO champions, failed to recover lands in the long jump. 
sophomore year last season Haywood ended his eligibility .Lo. An,.I.. 34 28 .:;41 LO." Ig~~land 2S S9 371 If d 
SI d 29 . t at the University of Detroit last x~~~ ~::~I"'O ~ ~~ ::~ l~'h Kai.:!.o CIty 11 S' :350:: Ilrom an ankle injury su ere For the first time, the NCAA . . 

mpson average pom s per year to sign wi~h the Rocke~s Houlton 27 37 .422 11'f. I Milwauke. ,20 U .321 201i n. the Compton Relays. The meet will leature national com. I 
game lor Michigan State and and later was "'ven a $1.9 mil. x- Nllht ,ames not Ineluded. Wldn ••• IY. Itllult. Arizona St?te star ~et an .Am~r. petition In the decathlon event 

t 110n contract panning six Atllnta 7, Montre.1 5 Washln,ton It Mlnn •• otl, 1'1 with the first five events on Fri· 
was named 10 the all·Big Ten e' I W.llnl.41IY·S Itllulh Bostan 3, Klnu. City 1 llean Javelin mark In April WIth 
eam. years RI'ngsby refused ""esday Clnctnnatl 7, New York 4 Chi. N Y k S a 30·foot throw. The NCAA reo d 
But after Dolph issued his I . • 1 U • I Chlcl,o I , S.n ~ancl.c. t .... , ow or I cord is 273-3 set In last year's ay. 

statement Wednesday I Rlngsby I to discuss terms of the contract I PIUabur,h at Lo. An,el.s. N ~~~~~~e~t 5~~~::~~' 1 trials by Tennessee's Bill Skin. Today's llpening program In. 
said he had no comment. "I am offered Simpson. I st. Louis at San Dle,o, N CiUfornla at Cleveland. raIn I ner, who returns. eludes preliminaries in 15 
bound by the action of the Dolph was asked where the Philidelphia 4, Houston 3 '.0111111. 'lIche.. It Still, the field holds two events, with the first individual 

. ABA t· I th I '.ob.blo 'ltcho.. Wuhln.ton, Coleman (5-4) league at our meeting this I ac Ion eaves e payer. AU.ntl Nlekro (8-8) at Montreal, Clev.land Austin «(1.0) N Amorlcan r.cord holder. and finals In seven events Friday. 
morning," Ringsby said. "I I "1 don't know," he saId. "That I lIenko (2:3). N , New York, W .. le~akl «(1.0) It I defen~ing ch.mpionl in TeKis I Finals in 13 events will be held 
could be lined if I said any· I RALPH SIMPSON would have to be up to the Chlcl,., Jenkin. (7,7) It Sin Boston. Culp (H), N I A " M'. Curti. Mills, .... Saturday. 

T " Trlncl.eo. Rob. rt.on (4·5/ Only ,1m.. .ch,dulld. thIng about it." Mlchlg.n St.l. Star NCAA. Only ,1m .. achodulect. _ _ _ __ .-=:.. __ -.-:._______ ------

Free 

Learn how you can read fasler with equar 
or beller comprehension. 

It's mln i·leason week. 
Mlni·lessons are what we call our free, on,·hour 

Introductory le880ns which we've scheduled for 
your convenience at various times, in various loca-
tions near your home or job. , 

We'd like you to be our guest at one. So you can 
decide lor yourself the value of becoming a rapid 
reader through the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Cynamics teohniquea. 

:They're fun . 
And Inte resting. Because they give you a glimpse 

of whit It's lik. to be a dynamic reader. You learn 
the rate of your present reading. Various study 
methods and procedures. And you actually partici
pate in the techniques that improve your reading 
.nd comprehension. 

it's easy, too. 

Trevino: Unknown 
,Could Win Open 
I 

CHASKA, Minn. IA'I - There ailment'prone Billy Casper. 
I~ l\O clear-cut favorite for " If I had to pick one man out I 
the 70th U.S. Open Golf Cham· of the whole field , I'd take Cas· , 
pionship which begins Thurs· per." Moody said. 
d~y al)d Lee TrevillO pre· The Masters champion's very I 
dlcts that an unknown, an out· considerable talents may be 

: sider, will pull down the game's hampered. however, by a series I 

I 
greatest prize. of ailments and injuries that I 

"I think somebody you never have forced him to withdraw , 
heard of might win it," the hap- from the last three tournaments 
py hombre said Wednesday on he has entered I 
the eve of the first round of the H. Injured hi. right hand I 
72-hole test. during .n exhibition in J.p.n 

I Any candidates? .bout • month .go. And only 
'' If I name 'em, then you've 1.1t w.ek In imp.cted wi I· I 

I heard of 'em," he said. 110m tooth forced .n oper.lion 
I If he'. right, .nd .n ouhld· in which I .ml" portion of the , 

I 
.r will win, il _I~ II. the jlwbone w., remeved. 
c.ntlnu.li," ef • Itring T"v· "PIT' fet-linll orpl tv !lood 
int .I.rted in 1'''. now." he s~id , "but Ihe hand ' 

I 
Trevino then an obscure can ~f111 give me trouble at 

also ·ran from the Texas border times." 
I country, bolted into the front Player .. the d'lut!htv .Iilt.lt' 
rank of the game's top stars South African who won thiS ttt· 
when he scored his first profes· Ie in 1 9fi~ . ha< heen p"acticinj! 
sional victory in the Open cham. over the rolling, tree· lined 
pionship two years ago. Ha7.pltine G~lf Cl1lb cour~e for 

And he correctly predicled II week . He is the choice of 
that Orville Moody. a non· win· I many players as the man to I 

ning ex·Army sergeant, would beat. 
I t8~f' the 1969 title. "I thinl( puttinl! probably will 

Weighting for the Decision-There's no special magic to becoming a better 
",ad.r. All you nave to know are th. proper tee,," 
"iqulI. 

Over 450,000 persons, includIng students, bust
nessmen, educators, housewives, and others IIr. 
PlOW reading dynamically. We made tne s.me gua,. 
Intee to them that we now make to you: 

I 
MHCly, wh. hlS,.'t scored play a greater role in this one 

.n tHkl., t,ur vlctery .Ince, than in any fecent Open. " he 
I •• cc.rded littlo ch.ne. of re' I said. adding that his play on 
,..Ii.,. .. th, ch.mjtltn, . \ the greens "is not as good liS it 
ft.t th.t hlSn't IIton ICc.m· could be. It will have to im· 
jt/Ishotl .Ine. len ..,.n ttok prove," 
cenlOClltlve tltlo. I,. m. _ Trevino, too, has been prae' l 

, 1951. tieing for a week . I 

I 
Most of the attention has cen· 1 "It's the first time since I've 

tered on the game's big three been on the tour that T took a 
- Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick· week off just to practice," the 

Jerry Qu.rry int.ntly w.I,"" .s hi. tpponent, Mie Foster, weigh. In bthrt th.lr fight Wed· 
MId.y night in M.di .... Squ.re G.rden. Quarry will be h,.vy weight ~mpion .... Fr'lier'. 
IItIlt opponenl, whil. F.,ttr h •• r.cordod 24 .tnight knoclcouh. - AP Wir.phe" 

If you don't lit lea.t tripl. your reading efficiency. 
your full tuition will be refunded. laus and Gary Player - and swarthy character said. , 

BULLETIN - Jerry Qu.rry "",vtd blCk Into Ih, middleweight picture hy leering. TKO ewr 
Mit 1'=0.I.r In the .'xttl rlund .1 MedilOn Squ.r. G.rd.n Wednesd.y 'light. fOlt.r h.d ...... 
ranked fourth by the W.rlll Boxing Associ.lion whilo Qu.rry h.d been rlnked ftfttl. 

Come see what w.',. I" about. 
There's no COlt for tM introductory IMIOfI. No 

obligation I<l Ilk. the 0011,... Th. only InYeeIlMflt 
on your part I, on. nour 01 your time. 
• And lor what could lead I<l • much more .UClO .... 

tvl future ,nd nours upon IIoufI of II'joyl'lllftt, 
It', a amall price to pay. 

HERKY 
SPORTING 
GOODS 

Flora Reportedly 
Will Step Down 

~ 
Evelyn Wood 

Reading pynamics 
Institute 

D.cid. for your .. lfl Att.nd a free, one·hour Introductory I.sson 
w •• k. To regist.r for Jun. classes, or for further information -

CALL: 
I 

351·8660 
FREE MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE 

this 

Free introductory lessons will b. held at th ••• location. and tilles: 

415 10th Ave" Coralville 

A DIVISION OF HIRKY ATHLETIC SALES 

Phon. 351·3473 

WELCOME NEWCOMERS TO THE U. of I. and HERKY'SI 

GET SOM'ETHING FOR DAD'S FAVORITE SPORTI 
• Sal. - H.avy duty rafts and float chairs 

Ity Varranl W.,. $11.95 

THURS. • FRI. • SAT • ONLY 
$1095 

$1380 ' 
• Nylo" Jogging Suits ONLY 

• SpHdo Swimw.ar by Whit. Stag 
Swlmfln. - Snork.l. - Ma.kI 

When Francis (Buzz) Graham 
was named associale atnletic 
director at Iowa a week ago, 
the question arose : where does 
that leave Bob Flora? 

Flora, assistant athletic di· 
rector at Iowa since 1966, ap
parently has been relieved of 
his duties; but no oUlcial state· 
ment has been released by the 
University . 

Flora's expired contract was 
extended Monday al a meeting 
of the Board of Control of Ath· 
letics- but only lhrou~h Sept. 
30 and board members have reo 
fused comment on speculation 
that ~'Iora has resigned or been 
fired . 

~'lor8 saId Wednesday that 
Ule matter has not been reo 
solved and that he Is uncertain 
whether he wiU resIgn. 

Flol'a, a 1940 graduate 01 
Michigan, has been wllh lh 
Jowa athlellc department for 
18 years as a coach and admln· 
istrator. 

• Wond.r Wh •• 1 Mlracl. 'Xlrcillrs Flora and Iowa athletic di· 
IOWA CITY CEAR RAPIDS $3 5 rector Forest EVlshevskJ have 

d d Wh'l h I ONLY 9 been HOod friends for over 30 Evelyn Woo Rea ing Dynamics Roosev.1t Motor Inn Hotel . t. t .y ast - years dating from t~elr football 
Institut. playing days at Michigan In 

1 W P t• 200 1st Ave" N.e. G 1939-40. 
. ren ISS GOLF • TENNIS. FISHING. SWIMMIN Both were assistant coaches 

Tonight .. .......... June '1 ........ 1:00 p.m. Tonillht ...... ...... Jun. 11 1:00 p.m. at Michigan [or one year ; and 
Friday ............ June 19 ........ 1:00 p.m. Friday ....... .... Jun. ,. 1:00 ,.m. ALL KINDS OF SPORTING EQUIPMENT & APPAREL when Emhevskl hWIIS named ________________________ ---_1_---------_--------------... held coach at W.s InBlon Stale 

In 1950, he named Flora II I 
member of his staff. 

Flora joined the Jowa slaf[ In 
1952 when Evashevski came to 
Iowa a head coach, and con· • 
tinucd in the capacity of line 
coach for 12 years . 

At that time, Jo' lora was nam
ed administrative a Istant to • 
Evashevskl ; and In 1966 he was 
promoted to a sistant athlelic 
director following the death of 
Rollie Williams. 

Cubs Win, 6·1 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Em- ,.' 

Ie Banks and Paul Popovich 
slammed homers for lour runs 
and Jim Hickman doubled Ut 

two more behfnd Ken Holtznll" I ~ 
as the Chicago Cubs blasted 
the Sun ~'ral1cisco Giants 6-\ 
Wednesday. 

Rookie ~e Pltlock 0-2, !U.k, ~ 
InR his srcond major league 
start, It Id the Cubs hitless un· 
til Phil Gagliano singled with 
two out In the firth , and then ' l~ 
Popovich broke the seorelcS! 
lie in the Ileth wlUl his Ihlrd 
home run. 

A walk, a single by Billy Will· • 
lams and Hickman's double 
made II " three·run inning. 

Then In the eighth. Banks fol· 
lowed a walk and Ron Santo's • _ 
sinsle with his seventh homer. 
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-rong " 
tees 

r.c.rd·hold.r, 1M 
Mlnn, , r I I h • m 
.lick 440 Intermedl· 

pt .... rm.r. 

Includes returning titl. 
's ace miler, 
owner of the 
3057.7 ; steeple. 

"'('nrn.r.nln •• r Jim Bark· 
State ; three·miler 

of Southern CaJlfor. 
fewer than four 

winners at last 
event at the Un!· 

Tennesaee. 
State's meet ree· 

, John Van Reenan, Is 
defense of his discus 

champion. back are 
of Kansas in the .hot 

State's Steve De· 
In the hammer 

Jerry Procter, Red· 
the long jump. 

first time, the NCAA . 
feature national com· 

in the decathlon event 
first five events on Fri· 

th.lr 'igh' Wed· 
l'*"pl'lNI J .. Frlzitr'. 

- AP Wirtphttt 

.cerlng I TKO .v.r 
fo.t.r h.1I """ " ..... 

own 

joined the Iowa sial! In 
Evashevskl came to 

-, 

head coach, and con· • 
the capacity of line 
12 years. 

time, Flora was nam· 
a slstlnt to • 

; and in 1966 he was 
to 8 si tant athletic 

following the death of 
llllams. 

\"l"""'VV tAlI - EI'11' . ' 
and Paul Popovich 

homers for four runS 
Hickman doubled ill 
behind Ken Holtzman ~ , 

Chicago Cubs blasted 
Francisco Giants 6-1 

Lee I'ltiock 0.2, mak· ') 
second major leallle 

lh Cubs hitless un· 
Gagliano singled willi 
In the fIllh, and then ·1. 

broke the seoreles! 
sIxth with his third 

& single by Billy Will· • , 
Hickman's double 

ft three·run Inning. 

the clghlh, Banks 101· 
walk and Ron Sanlo's J' 

his seventh homer. 

Soviets Fr~ C~itic i 
Of Russian 'System I ' 

MOSCOW 1.fI - Soviet author· v.rl.nt tf 'he , •• ch.mber, 
ilies released from detention in I .nd .ven mer. cru.I." Hi. 
I psychiatric clinIc Wednes· .tltem.n' w.. circul.ttd 

nt.BAILY I8WAN-I ... ertr, , • .-"..., JvM tI, ' '''-'. ~ 

Hussein Blames Foreig"ners 
By THE ASSOCIATED IIUSS ' gin - of that there ClII be 110 ., N ...... Ihtrtty, IIut 14114", agalnst Egyptian positlOllS along 

King Hussein blamed Jor- doubt." Hussein said. "We are 11* hal MIll ".ed. tbe uez Canel. accordin, 10 a 
dan's for e I g n "enemies" firmly convinced tbat It was not On the political fronl. Israeli Cairo military. pokesman quot-
Wednesday for last week 's an accident. Foreign Minister Abba Eban ed by the .1uldJe Ea!t ews 
bloody fighting betweell Jorda· "W. Irt _lilt te uy u- wOll1\d up a tbree-day vlsitto It· Agency. 

day a prominent scientist who Tu.sd.y. 
has criticized the Soviet sys· Russian friends of Medvedev 
tem. said he was freed from lhe 

The release of Or. Zhres Med· clinic at Kaluga "with a diag· 
edev, a geneticist, came IIppar· nosls" on his record. This 
ently in response to appeals . by I means he is in danger of being 

nian troops and Arab guerrillas. actly whe w .. MhINl It MIt It aly and said bis talk! with lIa\- Arab ~rrmu of the Popular 

I He said the situation was now I. tltvieu, .... , eur enemlta ian officials produced no new Front for the Uberation of Pal· 
calm but Jordan stlU faces I pe- ,I.yttl I "" ,.... 1ft It fer I signs that President Nasser Is estine claimed In Beirut that 
riod of crisIs. tlltlr ewn 1ItnIfII. ready to negotiate I permanent they have Inflicted heavy cas-

I Hussein told a news confer· "We hope to determine who Middle Ea t peace. ualties on rnaeU troops In 

I ence in Amman the fighting was I was really responsible. We think III the air war, rnaell planes ground actions of the past three 
the most andoU! aDd difficult there there will be a long list of continued their dally assault days. top-ranking nuclear physicists detained at any lime. 

lime of his tHe. people who were responsible. r---------------------, 
"w. felt '" ,"rt ....,1"1 I wllllngly or unwillingly." I SPI M I R T· h I and author Alexander Solzhen· The informants said Medve· 

itsyn . dey would travel to Moscow on 
hlzh.nittyn, who write tho I Thursday to meet his twin 

nov. I "On. O.y in the Lift brother, historian Roy Medved· 
" Iv.n OtnilOvich," .... lItti I ev and other scientists who .ap

"'rt\lgh I mlnefttkl," he .. kt. The king did not publicly en- Nt n9 ••• t onl9 t 
"I hlv. 40nt my utIM.t tt dorse guerrilla charles that the 

,he prac'ice of commiHlng pealed on his behalf. 
dinld,nt. '0 In,.n. lIylums \ Mtdvtel.v w •• Irre,," by I 

pr.v.nt tilt cemp .... tlettruc· week of bloodahed wu the work Action on the recommended 
tlon tf .v.rytfItnt I hive of the U.S. Central Illtellipnee reinstatement of Leona Dur· 
ach!'v~. H Agency. bam u edltor of 'nit Dally 

Inc. aid the board meetin, had 
been re-lCheduled for t.anilht 
In room 107 of PbiUlpe 1WI. 
DavIJ bad IMIIIJ11eed early 
Wednesday that the board would 
meet Wednesday night. 

" "lpirltu.1 murd.r" .nd "I KGB .tl'. security polle. on . 
May 29. this '0 .ngered his , 
'riends in the scientific com· 
munity tha' IIver.1 " Its 
mo.t . decer.ttd m.mbers 

Hussein, who looked tired and Hussein declared that "we Iowan has been postponed un. 
smoked heavily, met reporters cannot tolerate I repetltlOll of til 7'30 pm t Igbl 

7 Iowans File 
Pipeline Suits 

in his palace for the first time what happened." He added tblt . .. 011 • 
since the eruption of violence , the army had stayed out of Am- Lane DaYIs, chaIrman of the Davl! indicated no reoon 

I joined the .m.1I Sovl.t dlul· 
d.nt community In lIn4i~g 
protests to the Kremlin. 
Among them were Andrei 

which ended with 1,000 dead and man "but It wu ememely IJIJ- Board of Student PublicatiollJ. for lhe po pooement. 
wounded after the king made lous that everythIng be IOrted piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPi 
concessions to the commando out, and I thInk we will achieve 

F.LOORA IAl - Four separate 
'''i'~ totRlh!! ne~rly $'l50 OO~ 
have bcen filed against a pipe· 
line cn .... p~nv bv ~P\ en Hardin 
C"lI'lty residenls who cl~im the 
fit"" dp~~ivpd the"1 in nbtain· 
inj( righl ·of·way through their 
lanrls. 

The suits. filed against thl' 
Gulf Cen'ral Pipl'line Co. of 
Houston, Tex., contend the com· 
pany took advan\.;lge of the 
plaintiffs' " inexperie nee" in 
d('~ lI"g with ea.l'ment granl~ 
As an example, the seven say 
th('y were paid onl.v about 2 
per rod for the right-of·way 
whit!' othel's were receiving up 
to $50 per rod . 

Fil~d In Hardin Cou"ty Oi •. 
Iriet Court, the suits come 
tess th.n • monlh be'3rt , 

Sakharov, the father of the So· 
viet A·bomb ; Physicist Pyotr 
Kapilsa, holder of four orders of 
Lenin ; Physicist Valentin Tur· 
chin and Roy Medvedev. 

Medvedev has been persecut· 
ed by Soviet authorities since 
last year, when he was fired as 
director of a radiobiological lab· 
nratory in Obninsk. Tha t action 
~temmed from a book published i 
in the West in which Medvedev 
attacked now·repudialed Stan· 
linist theories on genetics for 
hindering Soviet biological reo 
,earch. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 10 · 

I 
Man.) a.ks, "Did not the men 

D M· on this hill feel they had the es olnes I right to question their gov· 
. trnment? Then how un w. 

S h d condemn out 0' hand thost 

Is earc e Bunker H,'" who f.el they hlVl 'he •• m. 
right 'oday?" during a Bunk· 

new sl.t. I.w gOIl into .ffed er Hill oration Wtdnesdey in 
to tighten cond,mn.tlon pro· For Escapees 'he Charlel'own uction of 
cedures by ulility and pipe. Bo.ton. The spe.ch was d •. 
lin, com".nie. . livered from the 'oot 0' • 
Gulf Central plans to build a DES MOINES IA'I - A man· monument to the 1775 baHI. 

groups. it." 
"The crisis hBd a foreign orl· 1 The klnt rtVHW ..... the 

army "w.. CMt.lnly .npy" 
Queen Entry Dies: I .t the III,ml.ul tf hi. _It, 

Shlrlf N .... r '.n J.mn, 
Cancel Contest cemmln4tr In chief tf the 

.,.",.. flrCH, Inli Shl"" 
I For Pork Queen Zelll 'en Sh.k.r, I ."In, 
I ELDRIDGE 1.4'1 - Compell- I will "rIMrly cemm."'" the 

I 
tion for the title of Scott County 3111 ArIMrH .rlflClt· Ie1h 
Pork Queen has been canceled wert rtmeyttl by HUIl.ln tt 
following the death of a 17·year· ptac.te the .,.,rllIlI. 
old contestant. Hu sein atd the army felt It 

Linda Susan Jurgens, daugh· had been made the scapegoal 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jur· for last week'. violence. Orders i 
gen of Long Grove, collap ed Is ued by his uncle durlng the 
and died Tuesday night while fighting were aimed at achlev. / 
giving a speech before conte t Ing "tranquility, control and re-

I 
judges. traint," he said. 

Dr. R. P. Perkins, Scott Coun. \ The king added that a cooper. 1 
ty medical examiner. said an atlon agreement between the 

I autop y disclosed the girl died army and what he termed the 
of "cardiac arre!!. cause un· honest guerrillas WI! under dh· 
known." Witncsses told a Scott CUB Ion. He praised the e((ort 
County deputy heriU the girl of the AI Fauh guerrillas aroup I 
had showed no signs of illness. and the Pale tine Liberation Or· 

The sponsors of the Conlest. 1 ganizatlon in restoring peace. 
the Scott County Pork Produc· Hu, .. in ._need thet he 
ers, said the event would not be will vl.lt C.ir. "r t.lk. witt! 
rescheduled. ElYptlln Pre.llltnt Glm.' Aa-

pipeline. cnnstL'U'!tl~n rf which hunt for two convicts who b.twttn colonists Ind Brltl.h 
has not yet started , to trans· roughed up a guard and escap· redcoats. _ !,P Wirephoto LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
po,·t Bnh dl'nus 8 m ", 0 n I a ed near Fort Madi~on was un. ... 
through Iowa. The line will d . 0 M ' es Wednes OcIrlntx can help yeu beeem. the ,rim 111m lit,..." y.u w.nt te . 
enter the ou'hNlst l'l)m~T of erway In es 0111 . . ' Des Mo',nes C ,. fe, OcIrlntx II a tIny t.bl., I nil ... lIy IWIII,w". Ctnt.ln, lit 11."",-

d\\ \\[\er a truck dnver said OtpOta ,on ,es "" drug,. N. ,tlrvlng. No .ptcl,1 .letrcl... Get rill .f IlIC .. ' 
the stale. proceed norlhwe t to he drove Ihe men here at gun· f.t and liv. Itng.r. Odrinlx hll bet" U.H .ucct"fully by thlll' 
Hancock Countv brf'lre leaving point. • ..nd. III ov.r tho country fer ..... r 10 yur.. Odrlne. COlt, $3.25 
the state In Harr.i~on County Object of the search were I F MO C· P °t .nd the I.rg. economy .ile S5.25. You mu.t tou ully f.t or ylllr 
Just north of COU1CII Bluff~. Lewis Stephen Wheeler, 26, of or Icrowave arner erml monty will be r.funded by your tlru"is'. N. !lulltltn, Ilk". 

WHY art mo,. STUDENTS 

changing to . . • 

• 
I 

• Insurance 

"caull h.'1 not afralel tl 

'ell YOU anel oth.,. 'hI whol. 

truth about In,uranc. and 

How YOU Can AHo,d It. 

Just Ask' 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351·7333 
The seven makmg the char· Kansas City sentenced to five Sold with thl. gu.r.ntH by: 

~.~Il.~~h~~~~a ' ~~~~: I ~M~~'~~-~~~~~R~~~ '~:Y:'!S~O:R:U~G~S:ro:R:E:S~. ~'O~W:A~C~IT:y~-~~:t~l~O:R:D:!:R:S~_:F:IL~L~E:b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Steamboat Rock. are Kennelh and David Faye Arthur Green MCI Mid-Continent Communica· I I t f d'ff t ' . 
C. and .Ianice R. Kramer. who . . . . . d ry arge amoun SO l eren I 

k' 164 000' H L I Jr .• 25, East Mohne. III .. sen I lIons Inc. has applied for a fe . information. The electromc sig. 
are see 109 , , enry . tenced 10 25 years for armed eral license to operate a com· . 
and LouIse Eckhoff. seekil~g.' rob.bery . 1 mon carrier microwave com. nals can be focu ed Into nal'l'ow 
$62,000 ; Gordon E. ~nd Charlam l. Th. prisoner. I'Clptl! Tues- munications system as part of beams and sent long distances. 
Joy Daleske. seekmg $60.~; day morning whil. bting a national network, it was an· The beams travel In a slraight 
and Mrs. Ella Daleske, seeking tran.portttl 'rom Ots Moint. nounced here Wednesday. line and s at ions would be spac. 
$60.000. The amounts mclude I te the low. 5'.'e p..,it.nti.ry The announcement was made ed 30 miles apart. 
"actual a~d pun!tive" damages. .t Fort M.dison whorl 'hty by Frank Fog. art~ , president of The MCI Mid.Continent would 1 

The 'Ults cilim r.pr ... n'.· I wer. It Itrv. th.ir untene.. lh t 
tlv" of Gulf C.ntr.1 told ~e I The truck driver. Vernet e com~untca Ions company I e.labli~h ~7 microwA.v~ relav 
1I.,.nII.nll tho .mount bell19 Buradol.f 50 of rural Fort and D~rlV)O Tuc~er, preSIdent stations FOllary s~id. ThP Int· 

'" and chIef executive officer of . ' r h 
.fftrH w .. II st.ndard r.t., Madison ' told Des Moines au. M d'th C f 0 M' lIal const ruction cost 0 t e sv~· 
the Slmt 'or .veryone, for I . ' . ere I orp. 0 es omes. lem would be more than $7 mil. , 
which me,' owners had "sign· thorrtles Wednesda~ mormng MCt Mid·Cen'intnt i. owned lion. Tucker sRid. 
ttl up." he dropped the pl'lsoners off lIy Mertdi'h Ind Microwave 
H th t pet't'ons I "in a colored section North of Cemmunicltlon of Am'ricI, owever, e cour I I U I . t A " 

say, "in truth and fact all other n versl y v:nue. . Inc. of Washington, D.C. 

H. Slid ,h.r. i, .n urQent 
need to expand the nltlon'. 

people along the pipeline lVere . Burgdorf said he was loadi.ng 
not signing up and the defend. hIS t.ank at the Farm ServIce 
ant paid other person~ for the termmal at West Point about 
same type of easement the sum . 5:30 a.m. Wednesday when the 
of $50 per rod . . . " I ~en car:ne up and started talk· 

According to the suits the 109 to hIm. 
Kramers were paid $509 for "I just kept on loading," he 
224 rods of right of way; the I said. "Then t~ey p~lIed a gun 
Daleskes l'eceived $328 for 164 on me and saId we re going to 
rods' the Eckhoffs $337 for 185 Des Moines. Now get down and 
rods' and Mrs. Daleske $325 for quit pumping.~' .. 
170 rods ' Burgdorf said they armed m 

Th. ~tv.n def.nd.nt. .ay Des Moines about 10 a.m. and 
construction " tho plpollne after dropping off the men he 

through their I.nd will "dis- notified the sheriff. 

communication sy.tem. , 
The system Is part of a "The telephone network was 

planned national microwave 
communications network reach. basically desifP1ed for voice I 

messages and does not meet the ing 11,000 miles through 40 
states. The MCl Mid-Continent needs for special communlca· 
system would stretch ) ,594 tions, such as data and facsi· 
miles fro m Denver Ihrough mil e transmission," Tucker 
Omaha and Des Moines to said.. . 
western Illinois. From the north ~e satd that pu.ttl~g such rna· 
it would connect Mlnneapolis.St. lerlal on t,~e nahon s telephone 
Paul and Kansas City. net":ork has c~ngested ~he I 

. pubhc phone seTVIce by tymg 
BUSiness, ed~catlon and gOY' up long distance capaclty." I 

ernment agenCies would be able 
to lease a wide range of com· Last ~ug~at tho F"'~.I 
municalion facilities not now Communlc.hon. Commlt"on 
available to them If the appli· app~ovtd I Chicago '0 St. 
cation is approved spokesmen LOUIS r",tl 'or Mlcr.w.v. 
said. ' Communic.'ions, Inc. M C I 

turb and d.mag, dr.in lill, During the trip the truck driv· 
terrace., the lanll ItttH. will er said the men talked about 
.ncumber the til. And cr •• t. walking all night and both said 

• hazardous condition upon they wanted to aet back to their 
pl.intiff.' property thereby wives. Th. subscrib.r. to tho .. rv· 
gr •• tly reducing the valu.... "Green said he was inno.. ic. could tr.nsmit computer 
Similar complaints led to cent." Bur~dorf said . He also dl'l, radio signal., ... Id.o Ilg· 

Mid·Continen' il now 8w.itil19 
FCC .pprov.1 on i', .pplici. 
tion. 

passage of a bill by the 1970 quoted the convict as saying, n.I., v.ic •• nd ttl.type mt" Thirteen of the planned 16 ns· 
legislature to lighten condem. "When they come, they'd bet· ,age. o .... r the .ys'.m. tional microwave carriers have 
nation procecdin!(s. The bill, ter come a sh~tin'." . Microwaves, extremely high filed _Io_r _F_CC l_ic_enses. 
effective July I , requires: "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii __ -. -iiiiiiiii •• - oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

- That pipelines and utilily 
companies inform land owners 
of all proceedings at public 
meetings. 
- That affected property own· 
ers must be notified in writing 
~nd provided with a map of 
the proposed pipeline route . 
- And that property owners 
may complain to lhe Iowa Com
merce Commission if lhey feel 
they were paid a less than fair 
price for their land. 

50S MElTING I 
Studenls for a DemOCratic 

Society (SOS) will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Union Kirkwood I 
Room. The welfare march In 
Des Moines and the antl·ROTC 
struggle will be discussed. I 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dez. ptr W_l 

- S12 ... " MONTH -
FrtI pIcku, & ."""" twlta 
a wMk. lverythinl I, Ivr· 
ni.hed: DI.""" "nt.lnen, 
d ...... nta. 

NEW PROCESS 
Pho", SSM'" 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY • • • 

IOWA CITY'S DO.IT-YOURSELf CINTER 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOUSE OR AJIARTMENT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDIN TOOLS 

JlOWER • JlAINT SUPPLIES • JlANILING 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • LUMBER 

IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS • PICTURI fRAMES 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANnaUING • INTERIOR DECOR 

1225 S. LINN ST. 

I 
-' 

338-3675 

Hush Puppies (womens) 
Cobbler Stacks 

Cobbler Flats 
Trampeze Stacks 
Trampeze Flats 
Su n Ca I Flats 

Selby 
5th Av.nue 

Spectrums by Selby 

Air Steps 
Sun Cal Imports 

Camino 

Well co Nylon Casual. 

W.r. 7.95 NOW $590 

Grasshopptrl by K.d. 
(Summlr C...,.I,1 

w.rt 4.95 onel ' .• 5 

NOW and 

We,. 

16.95 

LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP 
15 HAVING 

A SALE 

NOW 

10.90 
lU5.1U. 10.90· 12.90 

lUI 9.90 
lUI 10.90 
14.95 9.90 

1309' 9.90 
22." 16.90-17.90 
2UJ 16.90-17.90 
24.95 17.90 

21.95 14.90 

11.95 13.90 
17.95 12.90 

Father's Day Special 

All Men's Golf Shoes 
20% OFF 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Mall Shopping C.n •• r 

Mell.· .... 12·. 
112 E. Wa.hington 

MeII. ,., 

SM. ':30. 5:30 T ..... ·s.t. '·5 
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".Ii- '-I Hk U':'IL. Y II;iW~N-I.w. ily, I •• -lh~, •. , Jun. la, 17.0 , 

Charged with Influence Peddling- Pesticide Study H'ead Says Wilson Favored 
Lobbyist Enters Guilty Plea~~:~N~i~~~~~~~~~~~~l~I~~dw In 8ritish Elections . 

NEW YORK IA'! _ Gaunt, loshen may be called as a gov- .has announced he is retiring at jury testimony. controls on a we~d killer bla~- I it." LONDON IA'I - Britain's ble to erode confidence In the 
~ray and ailing, lobbyist Nat- ernment witness against Sweig the end of the year after 42 Voloshen suffers from a heart ed for causing birth d~fects In W.llford •• Id the principal previously quiet election cam- value of the nation's money, 

'. ' ailment and Frankel s a I d laboratory rats were dIluted by , m.nuf.ctur.r. of the htrbl· palgn came to an end on a fu- On the forel,n .lIch."", 
lan Voloshen pleaded guilty The pair were accused of con- years In the House. h Ith ' f t In th d "administrative chicanery" and cide reacted compl.Ctntly to rlous note Wednesday night, Ih. pound rott frem Itt 1970 
:Vednesday to using Hou~e spiring in a scheme to pressure As the joint trial of Sweig and f::dant~as d!Sl!C 0[0 avo~d ~ ha.ve re~ulted in a dangerously tht feder.1 b.n .nd th., Pre,- wlt~ Prime Minister Harold Wi!- low polnl. 
)peaker John W. McCormack s government agencies on behalf Voloshen was about to get un- lengthy trial. The judge said he mlsleadmg sham, senators were dent Howlrd D. DOin of tht son s Labor party attacking the Wilson, 54, Bnd Heath, 53, rose 
\Vashi~gton office as a base for of favor-seeking clients, who der way, federal Judge Marvin since had satisfied hlmseIf that told Wednesday. Dow Chtmlcal Co ... ,Im.,td leader of the Conservatives, Ed- I from humble origins through 
!xtenSlve influente peddling. ~ere wllling to pay for the pres- E. Frankel announced that the Voloshen's was "an InteUigent, But a spokesm.an for the De- ,h."" p,.. .. nlly conc.lved, war~ Heath, state schools and scholarships 

The plea left McCormack's lIge of McCormack's n/lme and 7l-year-()ld lobbyist on Monday I understanding guilty plea." partment of AgrIculture sald It the b.n will .Htct only 10 por Wilson's party hit back at that took them to OXford and to 
long-~ime ~ongression~l aide , office. expressed a desire to plead Voloshen's sentenclng was put has no information w h I c h! c.nl of th. firm', .al .. of Iht Heath 's contention that another the leadership of their parties in 
\tar tm Swelg, 48, on tnal alone The 78-year·old Massachuset- guilty to conspiracy and three off unliT Sept. 17, and he was would cause it to broaden the product. ~~borite victory In the races for the last seyen years. 
In feder.al court on conspiracy ts Democrat was nO.t accused counts of prejury, stemming continued free In $50,000 bail. scope of regulations on the use W~llford said the task force Parliament. would bring another ~th completed their cam· 
3nd perjury charges. Facmg up of any involvement 10 the In- from attempts to cover up the Frankel thell turned to the and distribution of the herbi- at first greeted the new regula- devaluation of the nation's cur- palgnlng with exhortations to 
to 20 years in federal prison Vo-fluence peddling. McCormack influence peddling in grand task of picking a jury to try I cide 2,4.5-T. The material has ti~~s with relief. . rency, the pound sterling. their ~ol.lowers to turn out In 

Guiltv 

Sweig. been widely used for defolla- Upon closer examination, But H •• ,h in • final Ihrusl the mIllions to the polls that 
Voloshen was accused by the tion operations in Vietnam. however, it became apparent for power .tood by hi. claim ~eep open for 15 hours of vot-

government of secretly collect- H.rrlson Wellford dl tel that the ban contained some of .Ithough h. Iniecled new mg. 
ing a $50,000 fee from parvin-I of • t.sk force studYi~ po7. the same ~lements of. adminis· ' quallflc.,lon. Inlo It. Ev.ry opinion poll In the 
Dohrmann Co .. 1n a ,aln eff?rt Ileid. "'!Iulltion al tht ·C.nt.r trative .chlcanery Which have The election takes place Iisl 10 d.y. h •• mlCle WIIIOII 
to head off ,a slX~ay suspensIOn for Responsive Llw, said con. led environmentalists , . , t,~ Thursday with 40 million Brit- I firm f.vorlt. III win - Ind 
of the flrm s t:ad1ng privileges ! Irols impostd April 15 on the brand the D~T ban as a sham, ons _ including 2.8 mlllion 18 If he dots he will be brelklng 
on the American Stock Ex-I subsllnce failed in six w.ys Wellford ~ald. to 20-year-()lds qualified to vote • r~cord. Nev.r befor. hi, • 
ch.ange,. a penalty Imposed for 10 prolecl Ih. public. The ban was emasculated, for the 630 members of the British prim. minl.l.r w.t 
mlsleadmg press releases. I " . Wellford said, when the depart- House of Commons thr" .,r.lghl eltctlon •• 

The bespectacled Swelg serv- To move agamst some uses ment exempted sales of both Thlrt to 32 lill B I Wilson first won power In 
, ed as a top aide to McCormack of 2,4,5-T with only a notice of dry and liquid versions for use y t d t m ton r tons 1964 ousting Sir Alec Douglas 
. for 24 years, until his suspen- c.ancellat~on , a~d to take no ac- on food crops, and failed to be· :~:n e~= ~vero c:~t e b;lo~°fn Ho~e, an earl who renounced 
sion last October as a $36,OOO-a- tlon agamst .Sllvex -:- .a sub- gin cancellation proceedings for a Brit! h Ie t' bef his title to be prime mInister, 
year administrative assistant stance chemIcally slm!l~r to other uses of the weed killer, I sec Ion ore. , He scored again 17 montlu 
to the speaker. A bachelor, 2,4,5-T - seems II very m.ada- such as brush-clearing, I Th •• ,.,. of the nallon. later, in March 1966, beatin, 
Sweig holds a Ph. D. degree in quat~ response ~o the sltua- He ,aid manufacturers are economy has ov~"h.do~ Heath wbo, meantime, had b4 
history, a.nd was often referred lion, Wellford s81d . permitted to allow the product .11 oth.r clmpl!gn Inuel With 1 come the first elected leader c:1 
to in Washington as "the doc- "The surgeon general has to remain on store shelves if . H.al~ ch~lI.ng,"g Ihe boasts the Conservatives. 
tor." branded 2,4,5-T an imminent they relabel to indicate banned I ~ Wilson I ~en th., Brltlin There has been a wide rang! 

Sweig faces up to 50 years in and immediate hazard to the uses . ~.,~g aglln 'fft~ :;. I~ in the forecasts of the pollsters 
federal prison If convicted un- l public ," he said. !'There is no "Th. produc' c.n th.refor. d Ibl Y,ears 0 I r. rful • in Labor's favor - from 2 per 
d th I d· t t 'd b . . i th L_I ith In a • 0 r.sume .n In U· , t th 12 t er e n IC men. eVI ence human elllgs and am· rem. n on • a ... VII w Ifttl I Id I cen. 0 more an per cen , 

- nolhing 10 prevent a consum. • wor ro •• In terms of seats In the elected 

5 d G F II h · er from poralallng in • pro· "If the country were to return Commons this would reflect a tu ents et e ows IpS I hibi'td' use," he Slid. the ~abor party with the same margin of anything between 20 

I 
Wellford said a spot check of poliCIes, the same people would to 175. 

Two graduate students have nalion-wide program to encour- 15 stores In the Washington area ~ making the same mistakes 
. . . . , indicated a third of them had el- With the same results," Heath , R H 

been awarded playwntmg fel- age playwntmg at major Amer- , th t . d fu d t told newsmen rf as . . " . er no receive or re se 0' epo er 
lowshlps for the 1970-71 school Ican umversltles. comply with a manufacturer's ,"There would ~e more ~axa- ' 
year. The fellowships are granted letter recalling certain 2,4 ,5-T 110n, a wage freeze, higher 
-Larry Dobbins, G, Iowa City, on the basis of scripts submit- products. ,.prices, more strikes leading Credent'lal 
'11 ted by students. Each provides He contended appeals by the eventually to devaluation of the S 

I WI receive the Felton Fellow- $2,500 to be used by the recip- three manufacturers of the sub- pound at home and abroad." 
ship, named for donor Norman ients for further writing and stance - Dow, Hercules Corp., SI.mming b.ck, Wilson IIld S d d 

•• Felton, a University graduate study. I and Amchem Corp. - COuld. de- hi. rival'. claim has L_-n reo uspen e 
Lobbyist Nalhan voloshen, righl. 'eaves federll court In N.w d 'd I kn fil d ..... 
Y k an WI e y own m an tele- Dobbl'ns I'S a thl'rd-year stu- lay federal attempts to WIden clivtd "with tht conltmpt It 

or Wednesday after pleading guilty to charges of consplr- VI' I' od J hn O'K f son pr ucer. 0 ee e, dent in the dramatl'c arts Ph.D, the ban by administrative ac- dtStl'Vtd," Iddlng It was". SAIGON , .. - The U. S. ml1J-
ing '0 peddle his influence wi'h Ihe offic. of House Speak.r G I Cit h b d orrl , owa y, as een awar - program. His play, "Take the tion and could increase the time ..... thttic sight 10 SIt the ... d· tary command 8Mounced Wed· 
John W. McCormack, .nd lying 10 a gr.nd I·ury Iboul II. At ed th f II hi 'd d b ,.-e e ows p provl e Y Name of Treason," was produc- g.ap. by years by taking any de- .r of • onci greal plrty nesday It has suspended f"r .. 
left is his attorney, Jules Ritholz. Voloshen was a friend of the Sam S Sh b rt F d f " <III McCormack's. _ AP Wirephoto . u e oun a IOn ed last season at the University ClSlons to federal courts. . clulchlng .t .uch lenuous days the credentials of Assoclat. 

~~~~~~~~~==================~===O=f=N_~_Y_o_~_C~b~~~s~~~ar~t~o~f ~a_I ~~~he~a~~ ~~~~~~~D~~~ . ed~~~~~ 
Fellow. O'Keefe will complete ence and education for ~e Agr~- Defense Secretary Dems per for violating the command's -:~.' \'." i"' . ~.~ , .. ~ 

KINNEYS· SHOES 

, 

JULY SALE ON NOW!! 

• 
Early For Your Vacation Needsl 

THURS. • FRio • SAT. • JUNE 18 thru 20 

Women/s Sandals 
Selected Styles, ONLY 

Reg. up to $5.99 

Canvas Shoes 
• WOMEN'S 
• CHILDREN'S 

Reg. to $3.99 ONLY 
, 

Women's Dress Shoes 
• FLATS Reg. 10 $9.99 

• LOW and. HIGH HEELS NOW 

120 pr Children's Shoes 
Values to $6.99 NOW 

• 

I TIRE SOLE SANDALS $1°° 
$287 

• DESERT BOOTS Reg. $7.99 
Reg. $5.99 

ALL OTHER MENS SHOES $S -$7 -$9 
- c 

I K 

SOCKS lNYLONS HANDBAGS 
f' ALL KINDS 2' 66~ $1°0 \ 

21e 
.' pr 

• , 

9~ I=--
. 

PANTY HOSE 
Reg. to $5.99 

\' '~ Pair Reg. $1.49 

DONIT -MISS THIS SALE! THIS WEEKEND! 
KINNEYS SHOES NEXT' TO oseo DRUG . . . 

his final year in the M.F .A, culture Dep~rtment, said advl- Healey labeled Heath "a puny rules governing the release 01 
program as the 1970-71 Shubert so~y commltte~ wID be ap- plastic Sampson, tugging at the military information. 
Fellow. His new play, "Jimmy I pomted to consider the appeals. pillar~ of the temple, in the hope The command said the actlon -
Beam" will be seen in the He conceded that cancelled of brmgmg the economy down lted fro to E 

, products rna b mo d ' I hi h d" I resu mas ry sper 
drama division's production y e ve .m n- on s ea . wrote M 7 e rI' th t 
series. , ters.t~te commerce pendmg a James Callaghan, home sec- fl ('II t~ thf It 109 a: 

Dobb
' . d BAd deCISIon on the appeals . retary, charged it was despica- UO SI a 0 I u ft Ie namese ~n 
lOS receIve " an . . nava era was prepanng 

M.A. Degrees from the Univer- If to move up the Mekong River 

I
, sity of Nebraska in English and Ha way House Opens Here· into Cambodia . . 
drama. He worked as an actor , , Col. Joseph F. H. Cutrona, 
designer and director, as well A I chief of information of the U. S, 
as ~ drama teacher. He is di- namosa nmates Move In Military Assistance Command 
rectmg thIS summer's Reper- Vietnam (MACV) said this vio-
tory Theatre production of A "halfway house" for in- I day and four to six more wlll laled a rule prohibiting the de-
"The Taming of the Shrew." mates eligible {or release from Join lhem by fall according to tailing of " future plans, opera· 

O'Keefe graduated from Mar- the Anamosa Men's Reforma- Mrs. Donald R.' Volm, vice lions or strikes" because It 
shalllown high school and re- tory within six months has president of a non-profit cor- might compromise securlty, 
ceived a degree in philosophy opened in Iowa City. poration in charge of local ar- Esper's story was obtained 
from the University. Four inmates moved in Sun- rangements. fro'm military sources. The M-

f========= •••••••• i1.1 The house, in a primarily soclated Press expressed beliel nonresJdential area at 905 East It did not vjolate security regu· 
Burlington Street, will house lations because the South Viet· 
primarily former Johnson Coun- namese foreign minister, Tran 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW 

'REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Int.r.1f paid quarterly 

5th% compound.d 
yield, 5.65% 
annual relurn 

. $5.00 minimum balance 

No restrlctiQ'" to wIthdraw .ums 
from Urn. to time. Add to the ac· 
count with cUh. check or payroll 
deduction. 

ty residents that will be employ- Van Lam, had disclosed earlier 
ed or enrolled in school in Iowa that the flotilla was to sall up 
City. the Mekong as a relief force to 

The purpose of a halfway aid Vietnamese refugees In 
house is to ease the inmates Cambodia. 
back into society, said Mrs, A U. g, general told newsmen 

I Volm , She added that the rate at a private briefing May 26 

1

0f return to prison among half-I that Lam had broken security 
way house graduates is "very on the convoy by disclosing It in 
low." advance --- '. 

CA.MPUS 
SPECIA.L! 

Reduced cleaning pric •• for 
Students and Faculty Only I 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlk. Adv.nl.ge of Spocl.1 P ..... 

PrtItIIl 10 C.rd With Order) 
~-LA-D-I-ES-'-.nd-M .. E-N-'S- r-------..... 

SUITS . 
On, Plec. or 

Two Piec. PLAIN 

tROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.111 P.ny Dr ..... 

Not Includtd. 
(plHh .xlr.) 

$119 each 

69¢ each · 

plul 10 - ........ m 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldtd or .... Hangers II you wish 

, OM HOUR , 

'maRTIOIIIO': cu,,,., 
THI MOlT IN DRY CWNINCI 
10 South Dubuqui It, - aal-4446 

OPEN frem 7 '.m, It , ,.Ift, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shoppln, C.nlflr - IS I."" 

. 

, , 

f 

I' 

1 

t • 

• 

, , 

• 
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eagle 
Trulliscounl Pricing is lowlringlhlwll II co 

··DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS. 
01 a consllDlr's IVlrydal sUPlr.ar Ilnllds 
wilhOl1 a corrlsponding sacrilicl inllalill. 

Frozen FoodS :,: . ;'. 
'SNOW C_OP 

~ :Oranle Julc. 

Chuck 
Steak 

L,.51o 
80'lOED 8m - U.S. D.~. INSPEC1EO 

Rib 
Steak 

L8."° 

,.:{:;, .:.t' ~ .. ... ' ... Eagle Bonded Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed ; . . 
.. ~ . " ' 

8110 fARM - UOU~I, SAOE 01 HOT 

Sausage H1Wri"YDA~ '·Ib. 93c \.oW".'" ,.11 
DU8UQUE - ROYALIUfffT 

Sliced lacon 
10NOfD IElf - ANYSIZf PKG. 

~~j~ Ground 
"'~-II"!' Beef 

~LI .5'0 
CM,!tIC QUAliTY UAN 0100"'0"" lI . ", .....-......... 

aern CIOCKU 

Frosting 
Mix 

OSC ... I ","Yll _ fULLY COOI(IO _ 10NElESS VAIU ·fl($H - HAND CUT 

Half Hams N1L~:'::'~~U II $P' Fry.r Thighs 
<fDUIUQUI - 0\Ii~ ROA.lTlNG V~IUfUSH - HANO CUT 

,. Corned leef 2TOIII.~~11 89' Fryer Wing. 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~ . .,--~"" ,;,," tONDED 1m - 'HI THRU 7TH III "" ",. 

I' . r' Standing 
, Rib Roast 

lI.Blo 

U.S,DA. GlADE" - AIL WHITI 

large Eggs 
Plll.nUlr - IUTTElMILK OR COUNTIY sml 
Iiscults ~;~ ,e 
HARVEST DAY - P'JIt VEGUAIIE On. 

.. Sliced 
Bacon 

aae.1 1~ . 8'lto p~.. ill 
nuCl SUfi. ioU. " .. 1 • .11 

VMU.flfSH - WHOlIIOOlfD 

Grade A 
Fryers 

~u<2Bo 
WIST "'ROIHI" - HALVIS 

Boneless 
Picnics 

----~~ •• O 

OUllt - "'~Yl 

Baby 
Pants 

~~ __ ;" C_fAA STYLf 01 WHOIf KUNfl 

~...,. Green Giant Margarine \,11>. 17c Why Pay More :':' 

WIlT PAC 

Strawlterrles 10· ... 29c 
pkg. 

~::: 58c l~Kid~~j leans 
--------------~----lIaos rtf MUSSEl.Il4N'S 

Glale. Carr.ts I:;::. 35c Apple Sauce 25 .... 35c ,., 
GlEfN GIANT - IN IUlTU 'AUCE - 'tIIHITE , 8 & M 

Shoe Peg Corn I:;::, 37c ~Iake. leans 2~~~'. 33C 

l:m@;'IJijnHJtijt. i;;rS.i;;;;n 16·.,. $1 12 
c •• 

HAlveST DAY )l'UAD - MAYONNAISE OR GERMAN 

White Brea. Itt,· I,e ~'Potato Salad I!~:', 32c 
HARVIST DAY 27C COMSTOCK _IN ITALIAHO SAUCE 

Sandwich Iread ~' Three lean Salad':~·: 38c 
HI,RVIIT DAY - SPUT TOP HARVEST DAY 

Chuck wa,on.,. Red aeans I:~:'. 12c 

,. ¥ fRANCO MlfilCAN 

Bread I~::' Spaghetti w/Beefl!~o:'26e 
'CIDwhA.lDr,srco,ffffTcw ... KElrl jGREEN GIANT - CUT 

~ •• ch 49C 'Green leans . I~:'. 21e 
"'-..iIo~~ .... 

25cOFl 

Bold 
Detergent 

~"II 

IGolden Corn 

\ ,~~,21) 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

California 
LongWhlte 
Potatoes 

.11t:19!. 
fRESH SELECTED QUAUTY J!" 
Gold... ¥ 
B.II.II.I LB. 

Beverages 
MAXWELl HOUSI - alOULAa ORIlIClRIC PUK 

Coffel ~!~' $1 49 

)l"IAXWEll HOUU - NEW CHUHkS 

~Instant Coffe. I~~'. $In 
MAKWEll HoliSI - RlGU~R OR eLleTRIC PUk c.ff.. :~~. $221 

'tICOfffE CUAMU 

~iPream 10-0'. 72e 
,0' 

IEGU~. ~ DIET 

Shasta I'verage I!:. 10e 
'FtUIT JUICY lfD 

~ Hawaiian Punch·~~~1'30c 
5TOKflY'S 

'atorade ~I. 34c 

on fa ir·Traded and Government Controll.d Items. 

fAOll - SLICED ,fF~IVgOI KI,sT
ar

• ;>IATHIOOM DIS'ENSU - WITH cu's 
American Cheelel:~:. 59c ~ !'k~: 4,e ~DI][le Dispenser ~~~ lac 
'ILLSlURr - TlHPUlLAK! IAklHO POWOU -su;"'o ... -t ;;;'HO-:'HI'I'~----------- ,A.lSOITfD COLORS - DlSPIHSU UfIlU· 3·0Z 

liscuits ~~~: 12e Naltlsc. Grahams::.L 40e ~DI][I' Cups I:.~. 43C 

".lCH'S 

Big B.n 
Jelile. 

1010011 - WHITE OacOlOIED 

2S-h. 52' ... 1, 

~' 25c 

gl··' 35c 
,.11 

u ... ·45e p.,. 

lathroom Tissue ;";.1 21' 
lASE f~ CHAICOAL GllUS 

Tidy Cat 

~4" i;ir.C&;iquets ~~ $1 '• 
t!~'" " W~:::----- 1:($l\ltI:I:l$liltl:mt' 

------~:-:-:------- 9 .. M 9' M TOOTH'ASTE 
STOll HOURS, 'fon •• w .... 9 A.M.-' ,.M. ThUrI.-"I. roo ·- ., Cre.. 6.~~L 78c 
Set. 9 A.M.-' ,.M./Su ... 10 A.M,-SP.M. 

We Discount EverythinG e;#pJ 
Quallb, Courtesy, And service I 

fOlI-'ACK 

Alka·S.lh,r 
ANnumc 

lactlne Aerosol ' ~~~L $1 31 

SUNTAN LOTION 

Copperton. 
- Atln·PllSPllANT 

Arrld. btra Dry 
l 

MfDlCATED 

... ,. $1·· 
btl. 

Ammenl ' •• der ·~~~L9Ic 
OlumE AOJ. W~ IAtjDS - 10 lOGE WT~IOGI 

Techmatlc lands -" $leI 

IT JAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO.MAKE US NO. , ............... -=~~=-......... 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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I StricferCurfew Enforcement lUI Prof Writes History, Spy Novels 
Prompted by numerous break- I the juvenile bureau of the Iowa nesday promised stricter en- . , . ' . . ., . .' ... 

In. s and incidents of vandalism, City P6lice Department Wed- , forcement of the cit curlew There.s a professo.r m the I hberated EthIopIa from Hallan III IS dlfhcull to . prove the I traces Its hIstory to Kmg Solo- gence activity. In real life, h~ 
' . _ . y UniverSIty of Iowa hIstory de- control in 1941. charge that the Italians sought mon and the Queen of Sheba, cailed the man and said he had 

- ---- - -- ordmance. . partment who is finishin~ a Lafore said the Italians ' tried I the na~ion 's high school and and belongs to the Christian sect to leave London unexpectedly, 
Thomas P. Crowley, cIty scholarly work on the Itahan- . . .. univerSity graduates and mas- called the Copts. But the Ethl- but In his next Jl(]vel, the COli-

MOTEL & juvenile officer, said any youth Ethiopian war and will then I to seIze Ethiopia In ~896, but I sacred them to destroy Ethiopi- opian population includes seg- tract will be made and the IC-
TREE HOUSE under 16 years of age who is write a spy novel set in modern were defeated . They trIed again an leadership. Emperor Haile ments of Muslims, Somalis, pa- tion will go from there. 

on the street or in public places London. , in 1935, wantlng to Iiok their Selassie had taken refuge first gans and various tribes, and He doesn't usually start with 
LOUNGE or places of business after 10 :30 His name is Laurence Lafore ' i Africian colonies of Eritre~ and in Jerusalem and then In Eng- they don't all get along, said charac.terizatlo.n in mind w~eJ\ 

p.m. should be aware tbat cur- and he teaches courses in mod- Somaliland land, and escaped. Lafore. I he wntes fiction, but lets the 
Hiway 218 Coralville few violation charges could be ern English history to under- '1' . h h h" The Ethiopian archives were The professor expects to £In- people build themselve!l., 'be 

• SONGS BY 
filed against them. gradljates at the University. He I t IS t~ue t at teEt loplans closed to Lafore, but t~ey are is~ the first draft of the book said. ":15 first. novel h~d · '" 
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Man Given 
$70,000 
For Beating 

ClUCAGO IA'I - An all·white 
jury awarded $70,000 in dam· 
ages Tuesday to a black man 
who said two policemen vlolat· 
ed his civil rights by beating 
bim after they stopped him on 
a traffic charge. 

Edward Shanks, 59, said an 
unmarked police car curbed 
him Nov. 11, 1968, after he 
pulled away [rom a traffic 
light. Two out-{)f·uniform police· 
men told him, he said, to drive 
to 'ihe Englewood District Sta· 
tion. 

When he got there, Shanks 
said. the two policemen, James 
Flavin and Raymond Martin -
both white - punched him In 
the face, kicked him and dis· 
located his arm by twisting it. 

Shanks' suit, asking $250,000, 
said he was treated in a hos
pital for nearly a month and 
spent more than $7,000 on med· 
ical bills. 
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,Commuting Students 
including any student living on a Rural Route •• 

If Y9\t would IIkl to r,c,ive the 01 by mail, pleas'! fill in the coupo" b,low and mail II 10: 

/' , 
CIRCULATION 

201 Communications Center 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
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2 10 • aduIL •. Dial 337·'255. 
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WANTIID - I.mele 10 .h.re I bed· 

room, • Ire 0 n d I I Ion e d. JUll. 
lhrou,h Au,U.I. 351-4'" .venln, •. 

1.22 
NOW rentin. - on. .nd two bed· 

room furnl"'_d 0' unfumlJhed 
Iporlmenlo. 351-7111 or 531-.2111. 

6-IOUn 
THREE ,oom rurnllhed aparlm.nl, 

mal .. ovor 21. Phon. 3I7·5I1e. 
5018Un 

WESTHAMPTON VlUa,e Townbous« 
lod .parlmonll. 1160 210\ Ave., 

CoralvUle. Dial 337-52117. 6- 13trn 
ONl'! b.droom lllllu..,. .,.rlllllni 

avall.blt June 1. 351 .. IN .rter 5 
r .M. 6-ULI" 
LUXURY 0.. ~droom W •• t .. OOd. 

Atrcondllioned. Available Jun. 13. 
U30. 351·3739 or "'7058. ioU -FURNISHED aparlmenlo June 1 oc· 

cup.ncy. 331-8833. 351·2144. 1012U,, 
MAUl ,radu.t • . double room, al,.. 

conollllonl4. TV, "Itchen prl.i· 
Ie ... , p ... kin.. 315 1:. D ..... ,.,rt. 
331-4321. ..tar 
WESTHAMPTON VW'I' To .. lIlIou ... 

and ap ... lm .. nu. tfIO 1111 A •• nuI, 
CorolvUl.. Dlel 337-5297. ..IN. 
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Allrll"" , ,_ .,.rtmeflt. 
1.,", co.,.I", oIr clllllll .... I .. , 
,.,1<1"1. 

'hone 117.7642; "".11. 

NOW OPEN 

~ trInIInlsaion. 11.5 hp. Ceriani·type front fo" 
Automatic; o/iinjec:tion. Double loop tube frllM. 1851b1. 
11 monlhl12,OOO mile Wlfranty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1904' Sand lood Iowa CIty 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVENT _ "IAKIRI 
ADVINT - MODEL ,. 

NOliE III DUCT ION 
SONY 651 TAPE DECK 
SONY ~ TAPE DECK 
DUAL 1. CHANGIR 

I 1m 

Phone 337-4191 For Your Want Ad 
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BIG DADDY DISCOUNT SALE 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 

T·SHIRTS 

BRIEFS 

BOXER SHORTS 

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

Reg. 3/1.94 

3 FOR 

$194 

3 FOR 

$143 
Great savings buy as gifts, or just stock up at these 
unusual low prices! Includes men's white tee-shirts 
and white athletic shirts in combed cotton, sizes S-M
L-XL. Also combed cotton briefs in white sizes 28-46. 
Boxer shorts, in dacron polyester-cotton, permanent 
press, white prints, colors, 28-46 . 

Men's Cotton 

Work Pants 

In Olive or 

Charcoal 
«Sur Reg. 2.8. 

Sizes '30 - 40 

Durable colton. 

Slack up now. 

Mode for 

rugged use. 

LIMIT 2 

(( """,,-,' ''tr-------
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

4 Oays Only 
2 FOR $5 · Our Reg. 3.88 

No ironing needed! Easy-care. polyester-cot
Ion dress shirts feature permanent press. 
Short sleeve styles have button down collars. 
White, colors. 141,1.,-17. 

Nylon zip-front for men, boys! 

NYLON RACER JACKET 

247 .. D·YI Only 257 
BOYS' MEN'S 

Reg. 3.66 Reg. 4.44 

Look-alike racer jackets for the boys and dad, too, in 
a great collection of colors, new racer stripes and em
broidered flags. Lightweight, wind-resistant nylon. 
Summ~r sun or sudden shower; snug elasticized cuffs. 
Boys' 8-18; men's S-M-L-XL. Big savings now! 

MEN'S SUITS 
Our Rig . 58.88 - 4 OaYI Only 

Men's smart looking suits in a blend of wool and silk 
or 100% wool. Single breasted, two button. Sizes 36-
46. Minot alterations included. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND' SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ 111!!~ __ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

TOASTMASTER® 

20" WINDOW 
FLOOR FAN 

2 SPEEDS 

or 

0" .~. 15.8.11.88 
limit 1 Per Coupon 

D.1. 

GILLETTE RAZOR BLADES 
DISPENSER OF FIVE 

Our Reg. - 72e 34c 
Limit 2 Per Coupon 

D.I. 

MEN/S COTTON 
WORK SOCKS 

Cushion Footing 

White Only Sizes 10Y2·13 

Our Reg. - 3 for $1.00 

Pro for 

limit 3 Pro Per COUpOI) 

I 

0.1. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ • __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. 

6·pc. SET 
OF 

WOODEN 
HANDLE 

SCREWDRIVERS 

Our Reg. - $1.91 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 
0 .1. 

SPECIAL PACK 

10 .. Dozen 
COOKI ES 

CHOOSE FROM 

MANY FLAVORS 

limit 1 Box Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ II!!~_I11111!1_ COUPON SPECIAL ___ II@ ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL 
0.1. 

2SO-ct. 

Paper Napkins 

Our Reg. 37e 

White luncheon Sil' 

limit 2 Pkg. Per Coupon 
D.I. 

2 ()(),Ct. 

Nine Inch 
DINNER PLATES 

Our R.g.l,46 

limit 1 Per Coupon 
D.I. 

50 HOT OR 

~O D CUPS 

Our Reg . 58c 

7 Oz. Sil' 

Limit 4 Pkgs. 
0 .1. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~ ___ • COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~ __ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

2411 HOODED 
GRILL 
Our lleg. 11 .• ' 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

Focal 

3 Pak 

flash 

Cubes 

Our Reg. 1.17 

limit 3 ".r Coupon 

5-Ft. ALUMINUM 

STEP LADDER 
Our Rill . 11.58 

limit 1 "er Coupon 

Color Print 
Spectacular 

10 KODACOLOR 

JUMBO PRINTS 

$1.47 
FROM YOUR KODACOlOR NEGATlVl 

Valid June 17· 20 

K·MART BRAND 

POTATO CHIPS 
1 Lb. Bag 

Reg. 49c A 8ag 

COUPON SPECIAL ~ __ .. _~_. COUPON SPECIAL ___ I 

MEN'S STRETCH 

ORLON SOCKS 
Our Reg. 6.e 

2 Pro for 

Limit 4 Pro Per Coupon 

DURABLE PLASTIC 

ICE TRAY PAK 
PAK OF FOUR 

Reg. 97c 

LimIt 2 Per Coupon 

D.I. D.1. D.I. D.1. D.I. 

· I~~----~~----~~~~~~--~--~--------~~--~------~------'" 
COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 

SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, \ 
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